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Jack Martin 
Services Held 
Mon., April 1

C ouncil W arn s

I— Highway Patrol Sgt. Don Collins, wearing new stripe*, *hakes hands with hi* 
pighway Patrolman Jerry Leaverton, as Sgt. Collin* prepare* to leave (or Lampa*- 
w duty *tation where he will *upervi*e I 5 Patrolmen in a five-county area.
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l#ved in the Air Force» 1 Tif .. ^ ----- :--------------------

for two and a half yaars and was 
stationed in Osoan, Korea, dur
ing the Korean Conllivl.- Aft»*r his 
rcleast', he entered the Highway 
Patrol .Academy.

H* is a Past Master of the 
Memphis Masonic Lodge AF&AM 
No. 729.

Lakeview Lions 
To Have Boxing 
Saturday, April 6
The Lakeview Lions Club will 

have boxing in the Imkeview 
School gymnni'.ium beginning at 
8 p. ni. .Saturday, April 6. Reserve 
seat* are 11.50, general admis
sion ic 31 and student* $.60, J. 
C. Stepp of the Lions Club an
nounced.

So far several pairings have 
been made between the boxers 
entered. These include matches 
between Oren Don Molloy and 
Philip Hancock; Bobby Ritchie 
and Jesse Ruiz; Carlos Torres 
and Angiirtlne Rosolez; Andy 
Williams and Robert Hodges; Al
bert Morguecho and Carlos Ruiz.

Other boxers are Brent Molloy, 
Armando Rovolez, Don Duke, 
Richard Ortiz, David Lindlcy, 
Fel'x Penia, all of £.*keview, and 
Cary .McCalester of .Memphis.

Three or four matches will also 
come from Clarcmlon Jr. College, 
it was cnnounced.

"Judge* and the referee will 
be selected from out-of-town 
Ulent*.” J. C. Stepp announced. 
.Anyone interested in more infor
mation about the boxing program 
chould contact Mr. Stepp.

Grace McCreary 
Rites Held 
Wed., April 3
Funeral service* for -Mra 

Grace McCreary, 75, a resident 
of Memphis for 45 year*, were 
conduett-d at 4 p. m. Wed. in 
Memphis Church of Christ, with 
Arthur W. Smith, minister offici
ating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of .Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mra. .McCreary died at 8 p. m. 
Monday in Harris Hospital in Ft. 
Worth.

She was horn in Cooke County, 
June 25, 1898 and was a member 
of .Memphis Church of Christ.

Grace married Ed McCreary 
Dec. 25, 1912 in Gainesville. He 
died in 1918.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Bennie Dennis of b’t. Worth; 
two sons, W. B. McCreary of 
Paducah and Charles E. McCreary 
of Hoiiaton; seven grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were: G-ip .Mc- 
Murry, W. M. Davis, Dwaine El- 
lerd, C. T. Chappell, Zeno Lem- 
omv, and Monty .Alewine.

D istrict W in n ers  
T o  B e Pu b lish ed  
In  A p r . 11 Issue
MHS district winers in tennis, 

golf and track will be published 
next week, along with pictures of 
regional qualifiers.

First place winners in the Lite
rary event« will also be publish
ed next week. Jana Davis won the 
girls singles, and Jamie Moss and 
Jenot McNally won girls doubles 
in district Tuesday.

The Memphis tennis team plac 
ed second behind Valley.

The Memphis golfers are com 
poting today in district at Claren
don Cc untry Club, against tenms 
from MeUan and Clarendon. The 
local golfers, who placed third at 
the Amarillo Relay, me heavy 
favoriteo in district.

Funeral aervices for Jack Mar
tin, 54, who was pronounced deail 
at 2:46 p. m. Friday at Childrcs.-r 
after an apparent heart utt.ick, 
were held at 2‘30 p. m. Monday, 
April 1, in the Flint United 
Methodist Church.

Officiating was Rev. Tommy 
Nelson, and Interment was in 
Union Hill Cemetery in Lakeview. 
Graveside serpees were conducted 
by American 1/Cgion Simmons 
Noel Post.

Mr. .Martin was a resident of 
.Memphis. He was a farmer and a 
paint contractor who had moved 
to Hall County in 1935.

He married Beulah Kirkland 
Oct. 14, 1945 at Memphis and was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

He was a verterán of World 
War II.

Mr. Martin was bom in Paris, 
Tex. Dec. 28, 1919., and had lived 
at Vernon from 1920 to 1936.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Jackio Don of the home; a 
daughter, Melliaa of the home; 
two brether*, O. J. of Sunnyvale, 
Calif., and O. A. pt Clearlake 
Highlrr.ds, Calif.; two sisters, 
Mra Ira McQueen of Memphis 
and Mra O. H. Jones of Bovina.

Pall bearers wore: Loyd Beck
er, Clyde McMurry, Jim Giddston, 
John Chamlx'rlain, Troy Guy, 
David Morris, Ix*stcr Cnmphell, 
and Jack .Montgomery.

Honorary pall bearers were. 
Bob Fowler, Gus Orcutt, Harold 
Smith, Danny Scarbrough, Bobby 
Carroll, I.«oii Helm, I.arry Parks, 
Raymond Whitten, and b.-ank 
Goffinet.
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trict 2-A Track Meet 
Be Fri. In White i e i
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»f the finer ihowings 
Ho track team at the 
»ys, placing ttiird, 

Uinta behind the first 
the Memphis track- 
tared up for th* Dia- 
eet at White Deer

and preliminary 
tomorrow morning 

ill be held in the

the Cyclone la the 
to tuccesMfulIy de- 

i S-A track champion-

»7—Jimmy MeHen. 
l>o« Dasrto eai4

James Beck.
220'yd. dftih—John M. Rich*rti- 

son. Charle* Bryley, Wayne Davis
880-yd. run— Ricky Douthit, 

Jay Campbell and John Mark 
Richardson.

100-yd. daeh—Jimmy M*lton. 
Ricky Spruill, Wayn* Davia.

440-yd. daah—James Beck, 
Charles BryUy, Fred Alexander

330 I. H.— Ricky Douthit. Don 
Darla, Gary McKay.

120 H. H.— Bobby Hall, Don 
Davia, Ricky Woodard.

Mile Run—Gary McKay.
Mile Rrlav-Melton, Douthit.

D.Long Jump—4Jprui'l, beck.

Davia
High Jump— Beck, Spruill.
Pole Vault— Ben Smith, D. 

Davio, Woodard.
Shot Put— Gerome Spearman, 

Ben Smith, Kenneth Fielda 
Discus— Ihick Richard*, Lyn-

dall Orcutt, J. D. Evana
"It wa* top performance* by 

our best that gave u* such a* 
good *howing at Amarillo,”  Track 
Coach George Berry asid.

James Beck ran s 60 3 qoart*g 
and a 40.9 anchor leg on th* mile 
relay which could indicóte tha‘ 
he to the fa«t*#t quarter mil*r>^ 
Panhandle area in Claa* A.

(Oaattaued on Page t )

Services For 
.Mrs. Blewer 
Held Tuesday
Funeral rervices for -Mrs. Euln 

Mac Blewer, 65, a pioneer of Hall 
County, were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, .Apri. 2 in I.akeview 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Bill Curry, Rev. Bur
ton Mekonan and the ReV. 
Johnny Dorn officiated.

Burial was in Lakeview Cenie 
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Blewer, a resident of 
l.,akeview, died at 8:40 p. m. Sun
day in Hall County Hospital at 
Memphis. She was born Jan. 8, 
1909.

Survivors include her husband 
George; a son, Alton G. of Lub
bock; H sister, Mrs, Walter Mc- 
Mustcr of .Memphis; one grand
child and one great-grandchild.

Pall bearer* were; Jerry Dyess, 
Billy Hancock, Don Hancock, J. 
W. Hatley, Carroll tiardenhire, 
Roy Gene Pate, Lee M. Robert
son, and David Payne.

Tuesday Winds•

Cause Damage 
To Property
The home of Mr. and Mra. 

John Binkley of Memphis was 
damaged when high west wind* at 
5 p. m. Tue»d*y lifted a »ection 
of the roof and exposed ■ bed
room, bathroom and a closet to 
the elementa

The Binkley* were not at home 
at the time, bat Mr*. Binkley *r- 
rived shortly after. Workmen 
were qukk on the seen* to boanl 
up the hole with plywood until 
more complete repair* could be 
made.

On to th* east of where the 
Binkley* live, The Memphto Com
press Co. had a long section of 
th* roof of th* main buildinq 
which houses the pres* lifted 
o ff by the winds, at about th«* 
oame time Ui* Binkley horn* was 

(Oontinued on Pag* U>

N o  M o re  Burnins Is 

A llow ed  In M em phis
"Any person.s caught in the act 

of burning, defacing, moving, or 
damaging newly in.'itulled refuse 
containers placed in alleys re 
cently by the C:ty comply with 
state laws will be prosecuted". 
.Mayor Kenneth Dal? announced 
at the regular meeting of the 
City Council Tuesday night when 
it was brought to the attention 
of the Council that at least aix 
container* have been damaged by 
vandal* setting fire to the con
tents.

"These containers are the pro
perty of the citizens of Memphia,” 
he *a.'d, "and destruotion or dam
age can only result in additional 
expenses to the people."

He also pointed out that it is 
now against the law to burn 
brush, piles of graaa, and trasb 
within the City Limits, based on 
legislation paroed which forced all 
cities of 3,000 or more popula- 
ton to begin a new system of re
fuse collection and burial.

He appealed for the cooperation 
of the citizena, and asked that 
person* seen in the act of valda 
lism be reported immediately to 
the local {lolicc.

City Park Project
The Council also voted to ex

pend $10,000.00 in caali or in 
kind under a matching grant park 
improvement program administer
ed by the Parks and Wildlife De 
pariiDcnt of tlie State of Texas 
in each of the next two fiscal 
years.

Mayor Dale pointed out that 
the City would not be financially 
able to carry out all of the im
provement program recommend- 
and that improvements recom
mended would be screened and ap
proved baaed on their indicated 
value to the people of the City.

Francis Foster 
Rites Held 
Sat. March 30
Funeral services for Mrs 

Frances J. "Jerry" Foster, 75, a 
.Memphis resident 25 years who 
died Thursday in Vivian’s Nurs
ing Center at Amarillo, were held 
at 2 r- m. Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church at Mem
phis with the Rev. Tommy Nel
son pastor, officiaing.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home. ,

Mrs. Foster, bom in Lorena 
March 3, 1899, had been in .Amar
illo about three weeks.

Survivors include her husband, 
a daughter, a sister, three broth
ers, three grandchildren and four 
greatb-grande hild ren.

Pall learers were: Bobby Mur
dock, Cecil Galloway, Elton Mur
dock, Henry F'oster, Jr., Bobby 
.Murdock, and Robert Galloway.

He pointed out that the improve
ment prognim would be spear
headed by the Chamber of Com
merce, working closely with the 
Park Committee of the Council.

Other Action
The Council voted to increase 

the cost of grave digging to $50.
A proclamation is being draft

ed setting May 6, 1974, us “ Clean- 
Up Day" for the Citizens of .Mem
phis under the sponsorship of the 
.Memphis Lions Club.

More information will be an
nounced on this project at u later 
date, but all citizens should be
gin new to make plans to do thsir 
part in this community-wide ef
fort to give .McmpluB a good sp
ring cleaning.

Thu Mayor also urged that eli
gible votcre turn out for the elec
tion Saturday, April 6, to be held 
jointly with the Memphis lad. 
School District trustee election in 
the Councilroom of the Municipal 
Building.

The City Council meeting will 
continue Monday, April 8, at 
which time the ballots of the elec
tion will be canvsseed.

Saturday is election day for ci
ties zr.d school districts in this 
area, and County School truotew 
elections in the Estelline and Val
ley school districts.

In Memphis, voters should go 
to the Councilroom of the Muni
cipal building between the hours 
of 8 a m. anil 7 p.ra. for the City 
of Memphis and Memphis ISO 
elections.

Seeking city alderman positions 
arc Homer Tribble, Michael Bran- 
igan, Rayford E. Hutch<rsun and 
Will E. l-eslie. Seeking trustee 
position* arc M. C. Allen, Jr. and 
Loyd Becker.

The Estelline City and Eklelline 
ISD elections will be held in the 
City Hall at Estelline. Gene Jou- 
ett and Billy Bob "Ri;b" Holland 
are seeking positions on the Ee- 
lelline iSD board. Harlen Hood 
is seeking the position on the Hall 
County School Board.

Ted Bruce and David Walker 
are seeking councilman position» 
on the City of BitcIIine Council.

Throe men are seeking two po
sitions on the Lakeview ISD tni»- 
tee ballot in voting to be held in 
the Grade Behool Auditorium. No
lan Selmen, T. U. Hughes and 
Thollie Lhsdley are candidates in 
this election.

The City of Lakeview balloting 
win b« by write-in Saturday and 
the election will be held in the 
City Hall in I.jUceview. Three 
counc'lmen are to be elected.

It is important that eligible 
voter* take the opportunity to 
cast ballots in all these elections 
exercising their right to vote.

Atalantean Style Show and Dinner 
To Be Feature of Friday Evening

One of the highlights of the 
Ea<<ter season will he the annual 
style show and dinner, sponsored 
by tht -Atlantean Cluh, on Fri
day evening at the Community 
Center.

Local merchant* will be show
ing the latest in spring and sum
mer fashions at the style show 
which folows the dinner hour. 
.Styles will be fashioned by local 
model»

"Meet Me in The Park" t* the 
theme of this year’s show. Decora
tions will carry out the choaen 
theme.

Mrs. Robert Sexaucr will serva 
as narrator for the fashion show, 
as she has for the past several
yeara

Merchant* participating in the 
show will be Greens Dry Goods, 
Donny and Fran’s Place, Simp
son’s Clothing, The l.ady Fair, J. 
L’s Western Wear, and .Ann’s 
Shoppe, Sylvia’s Ready to Wear, 
and The Countr>- Store.

Models will feature Tony Lind
sey, 1-arry Jefferies, Dal* Coto
man, Karyn Smith, Rosemary 
Harrison, Ginger Caldwell o f Dal
las, Wilma Voyles, Kathy Hall, 
Tammy I>ockhart, Jamie Mo«» 
Boycenc Bruce, Ann Farnsworth, 
Pat Yarbrough, Susan Godfrey, 
Shelli Thompson, Mike Murphy, 
Sonya Thompson, Kim Wynn, Jo 
Ann Crawford, Sondru Elem, 
Susan Wolfe, Sidney Johnson & 
Mark McQueen.

L e e  R o y  H a ll  
C om pleten  C lass 
A t  A m a r i l lo  C o l.
Lee Roy Hall, Patrolman for 

the Memphis Police Dept, recent
ly completed 240 hours of hasdc 
course instruction at Amarillo 
College.

Instruction ended March 15, in, 
the six weeks course designed for 

(Oontinued on Page 8)

Perry Bros,
Store Here 
Is Burglarized

A break-in burglary of Perry 
Bros, in Memphis was discoved 
early Friday morning by Dale 
I-awrence, Manager of the store, 
and reported to the Memphis 
Police Dept.

Kntry was gained to the build
ing late rhurtHay night or early 
Friday motning by breaking into 
the front door and into a glass 
show case.

Taken were several cameras, 
tape recorder, radios and watch, 
but no money was reported mis- 
Mug.

Police Chtof Kenny Schull aaid 
Ih.' investigation of th* burglary 
to sUn tn pragresa

Award Winners Named 
In Conservation Prog.
Winners in the Texas Con- 

servstion Awards Progarm, State 
Region and District, were an
nounced last week, according to 
Mack Richards, Chairman of the 
Hall-CJtildreas Soil Conseri'ation 
District.

Disiriet winners for the Hall- 
Childrcs* sen  is O. L. “ Buster” 
Helm, 720 Cleveland of Memphis.

Helm has carried out an ex
tensive program of conservation 
on his land which includes par
allel terraces, contour farming, 
crop rotations wheat, cc-tton, 
small grain and grain sorghum»

Other district winners are The 
Memphia Democrat and KRGM 
Radio for outstanding schisve- 
ment in promoting local conserva
tion program»

Plaques will ba presented at a 
Regular District meeting of the 
Hall-Childresa BCD Board on 
.April 10, and the Agriculture 
Building in Memphia

Region I winners who will re- 
cetee plaquas at th* Holiday Inn 
in Plainview on Tuaaday, May 7, 
at 7 p. m., includs: Mra. Minnie

Ix>u Bradley, Rt. 2. Estelline, 
from the Hall-Childresa SCD Dis
trict for the Conservation Home
maker .Award ( a silver tray). 
Weekly Newspaper .Awanl 
(plaque) The Memphis Democrat, 
Billy A. Combe, Editor, from the 
Hall-Childreas SCD.

The only State Winner named 
from this area is L. R. Hagy. 
from Donley County SWCD, who 
was selected the Absentee Con
servation Rancher. Hagy has car- 
lied out an extensive conserva
tion program on his ranch in Hall 
and Donley Counties, and has 
been instrumental in helping get 
the Lakeview Watershed Project 
and will have flee floodwater re
taining structures on his ranch.
Sponsors of the Taxas Conserva

tion Awards Program are: Ft. 
Worth Area Chamber of Com
merce, wHh cooparating agenciea, 
Texaa State SDCB, Texas 8C8. 
Texas SWCD Asm.

Co-cponaora art: Asan. of Tex
aa SWCD, V. W. Boswell, Com
munity Pablic Brreic*. Co., and 
atham
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M.~T"“ the paronU of a aon. 
B< ‘ V I.-ee, who waa bom Apni j 
,; He wrirhed « pMnda and •i 

Fi at birtb.
H ,m tf' Mr and Mr* W. M 

Murphy of Newlin, a daurbter, on I 
Ar.nl She waa named Jo Ann. | 
a# 1 weighed 7 pounda and 2 o* .

On April *th a aon waa bem to 
Mr. and Mr* D F. Miller of Ulia I 
t mI .  He mas named Mark Dsniel j 
and we'irhed 7 iba. 1
.Aprrotimately SCO fret of w*U-r 

K4.S« »aa taken from the pro
perty of the Memphis Country 

'Club last Saturday nirbt. |

Nesa's Shoppy
The Mrapha 

enu took fir* ¡.¿T 
'»nd et.
I 1'Urary com«

TO  L1\I!

N — ,0 fliit
rcT are they

4 5-A

u n .  J A i. K L  H U . - ' K

OPTOMETRIST
------Ocwr '̂.i Lr rwrs

Ooeed .^mtarday AjlMTurujtm 
Ism P i ^  25<#-K

• • -i.«-. ■ »»

I t r*

■- f t :  '.Í# prei --at. 
rU re -te i ;r. Ue p ria i^ :.t be
re f y "  B tt eeery r*«ht tkinki^e 
#r ' » i r t j  i - j  .« ert.tlr-; to. 

■ *' ■ ■ - r - * eri '.•■ •. : , _
' ■ • • •' ; T*e ; '■•■ije .r.t ;U j it

e r-.it? « 5 iP. 1 f r ~ n 4 j in ' 
“ ■ : ■ - r*t >-f; ••; a.n!>..í = ’e 
a -• ... . if :K. iarta hi 
-.■r .- -r.-: a.'.', made ;
• ' ■ *r ; • ) t.Kv• r --,  t*

to di tf 
1 -ur IS to put 
f arj at'eak

(' 'unty N

ia e 'if a
a o»ar

w  E 0 0 ( i : .'; T 0 \\ F K .M1N G
A lso  Km ve Ready*maule Fram es 

*1^ it ’ s M fram e you need, w c have i t ! ”

iKjnnv and Fran’s Place

êe =
I • w ' *e

Hall Countv Flcctricw

Cooperative, Inc. 
will pay a

R E W A R D
of $100.00 To .\nvone

rep ortin g  in form ation  lea d in g  to the 

Arrest and conviction  o f  person or 

persons shooting  insulators o r  rem ov« 

ia g  w ire  fro m  C o o p e ra t iv e ’s lines.

Us Renovale 
Your Old M allress

W e c l e ^  and fe lt  your cotton, rep lace 
o ld  spring, using the steel perm alator 
•pnng cover guaran teed  to e lim inate coil 
tee l. You r ow n cotton is m ade into la y e r , 
to insure smooth surface. R ebu ild ing your 
m attress fo r  you w e arc not requ ired by

duTable“ **  »• m ore

Our P rices Start at

9 3 4 »  SO
medium , firm  and extra  firm

Herman Childress Mattress Co.
Wellington, Texas 

Phone 447-5491

TV .Service Center
609 .Noel St. 

Memphi», Tr**a 

259-3224 

S

L>*̂ l>end«ble «nd 

Hcrnand#,

sef: oiR'i
PROP.Wi
TORffl

imi

The Red Dr.iqon T» 
designivi for vget 
vat ion. burning sf 
stumps, cli'ifirf} 
ditches, hnatipg,th 
starling cold 
of other ayricullurii 
dustnai us»’s ON 
Kits contnin tordi, 
adjusting valw*. 
U. t .  approved I f

hose, & safely P.O 
Availahli ir̂  200. 
bOO.OOO BTlj.

Thompson Bros. Compan!

FIELD M A N  NEEDED
^Established la rg e  T e x a s  ca n n e ry  needs local 
•entative in your county to  con ta c t growers abo* 
P anting Southern Peas to  be com b in ed  fo r our coA 
Pany. C on ip le te  p rog ra m  a v a ila b le  fo r  g ro v ^

• arm ing tech n o logy  and  co n tra c t fo r 
Must be w ell-kn ow n  in a g r ic u ltu ra l circles.

P^a farming would be very helpful* I 
would be mainly during period just prior to p l^

°  ***" y  Spring and F a ll  pea  crops, so 
Z ? ( 7 ^  im m e d ia te ly . Call coH^
5 9 3 ^ 5 6  214-592-6571'



ids Recognized As Leader 
lunity Education Program

vu*,.

'»Itíi
louni*
*til G«

»phirj-"i
fm '

«5Î *î,:

;’i Tilk ! Isdà

D A I

al rep̂
‘fi
our cô  
frower»" 
procliî  
.. Kno* 
ul. W«*
10 pl^
we
11 coll«'.
¡4571«

■on of Mr. ■nil 
i.N of Memphi«, 

rthe Weatherford 
■unity Education 
>on recogniied by 

iilph Driscoc and 
|r' Coody, for im- 
concept of Com* 

Inn and for the 
new Community 
in Weatherford. 

_ci*ii elected vice 
Inew organisation, 
huiiity Education 
I new »tat« orirani- 
Bi. I'.i March 22, in 
ê purpose of pro- 
nity Education in

waa one of the
a Community Ed-

Cducation is the 
j\ng a community 
rr one workinK 

the process of 
Iviiluiil needs and 

thro’ijth any pro- 
needs and wants 

the community. 
Uication is people 

and to-
a better environ- 
citisens.

ford projrram of- 
1 of 68 different 

would improve 
III ' education in 
it and physical

I f  sewing, baking, 
I secretarial work, 

urk, many group 
tiiifrs like singing, 
educational iin- 
I a are offered, 
from f4 up and

run from two to twelve weeks & 
from one to three hours per 
week. CertificaU's of completion 
are given at the end of each 
course.

Weutherford College and Weat
herford Public Si'hools cooperate 
in the program. Dr. Robert Ber- 
ridge, Center of Community Ed
ucation Director. Texas A A M 
University, and his staff assisted 
leaders in Weatherford in setting 
up the Community Education 
Program.

Hedley Takes 
First In Dist.
1 Act Play
The district 4-B one-act play 

competition was held in I>akeviow 
auditorium last friday night. 
Hedley took first plate in the con
test, and Estelline was runner- 
up.

Hedley presented the play “ The 
Game Of Chess” , and Estelline 
presented the play, “Sparkin’’, 
Lakeview also competed in the 
contest with the play, “ The 
Trysting ITace” , and Samnorwood 
presentetl, “ Sunday Costs 5 
Pesos” .

Leon Freeman, of Hedley, wa» 
chosen as best actor, and Rill 
Richbrrg was best supporting 
actor. Best Actress honors went 
to Christi Whitten of I.«keviow, 
nnd best supporting actress was 
Freida Stockton of Esteliine.

The All Star cast included; 
Zane Gilbretli, Lakeview; Vickie 
Moore, Estelline; Connie Dwyer, 
Debbie Roberts, and .Murk Simp
son all of Samnoiw’cod; und Jo 
•\nn Berry of I.«keview.

Baptist Women  
Meet April 2 
For Program
The Baptist women met Tues

day, April 2, for a Missionary 
Program in the F’irst Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Frank Ellis presided dur
ing the meeting. Following prayer 
requests, Mrs. Marvin Alexander 
led in prayer.

Mrs. Bryan Adams had charge 
of the program, “ The Missions 
Mindod-Portugiiese.”  Ass^atirg 
were Mmos. .\lexander, Ida 
Hutcherson, W. E. Billington, 
Byron Baldwin, and W. R. Park-

The call to prayer was read and 
Mrs. C. H. Murphy led in prayer.

Present were: .Mmes. Ellis,
.Alexander, Adams, Hutcherson, 
Billington, Baldivin, Parker. 
Murphy, Robert Carlton, and W. 

Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw 
of Amarillo spent the weekend at 
their cabin on Brookhollow l.ak©.

Mgnaphis Denaocrat— .T lw »., April 4, 1974 P f  3

L O C A L S
Mis« Susan Welch and Brian 

Caudle of Austin visited here 
from Saturday until Thursday 
with Miss Welch’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Herschel Combs and cousin, 

1 Debie Combe. Both M'sb Welch & 
Mr. Caudle arc students at the 
University of Texas.

Ruth Thompson is a patient in 
Baylor Hospital, room 7426.

Mrs. Geo. Greenhaw returned 
home Monday after spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. George 
Richards, iu Ulton.

Hester Collins snd Evelyn Mc
Whorter spent the weekend visit
ing in Amarillo with Mrs. Collins’ 
daughter and son-in-law. and 
other friends and relatives.

BOXING
APRIL 6,1974 -  8 P.M. 

LAKEVIEW GYM
^ U C A T IO N — Pictured above (standing center) is Bill Pounds, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. I. O. Pounds of Memphis, who was congratulated by Texas Governor Dolph 
Uriscoe and Mrs Dolph Briscoe, und Representative W. G. ‘ ‘Bill" Coody, for his work as 
Community education Director, along with the people of Weatherford for implementing the 
C-oncept of Community Education. Pounds, coordinator of the Weatherford Schools Comuni- 
ty Education Program, has ben elected vice president of a new organization, Texas Com
munity Lducation Association. Inc., which was organized March 22 in Arlington. Charter 
membership >» now being sought from the 26 communities now implimenting Community 
education in Texas and anyone who is interested in promoting the concept.

Wom an’s Council 
Has Monthly 
Meeting April 1
The Woman's Council of the 

Christian Church held the month
ly Missionary meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Gus Odom on Monday 
afternoon, April 1st. at 3:00 p. m.

Genevieve Murdock, the pres’- 
dent, presided over the business 
session which began with the roll 
call answered with a scripture 
response.

One new member, Charlotte 
.Mitchell, was welcomed to the 
group.

Mrs, Murdock was the pro
gram '.eader, and a song, “ I Love 
To Tell The Story,” was sung with 
Mable Roberts accompaning at 
the piano. Prayer was given by 
Fnye Posey. Inez Aspgren gave 
the Devotional “ All Scripture In
spired’’, using (2 Tim. 3:10-17) 
ns the text.

“ Sarah I-oft, .Missionary Candi
date” , was given by Favc Mad
dox. A report from the Alaska 
Christ’an School was given by 
.Mrs. Roberts, and Lucile Randa' 
told about “ A Year’s changes in 
Tokyo.”

“ .Alumni Reunion Convention 
at .Midwest Christian College", 
which will be held later this month 
in Okla. City, wrs reported upi'ii 
by Mrs. Murdock. The Missionary 
benediction was given in unision 
to conclude the study.

Mrs. Odom served a delicious

Do you know CHARLES

F in n e l l
As State Representative I am a delegate to the 

Constitutional Convention in Austin. My duties have 

prevented me from campaigning for the senate. When 

the Convention recesses 1 look forward to meeting 

with you and renewing friendships in this area.

¡F INNELL . . .A  SENATO R for A LL  29 Counties
^ol. Adv. Paid for by Charles Finnell. Box 468, Holliday. 1 « “ 'I 
MOCRAT L)L!VIv-a^KA i

Change Of Ownership
I have purchased John lemons L\irniture Irom John 

mons and the fiiTn  will be operated under the name, 

\)wn & Countiy Furniture.”

Watch for our gigantic store-wide Grand Opening 

le.

Jerry Burleson

refreshment plate to: Mahle Ro
berts, Lucile Randal, ('aye Mad
dox, Genevieve Murdock, Lynda 
Crain, Charlotte .Mitchell, Faye 
Posey, and Inez Aspgren.

Faye Maddox will act as hostess 
on May 6th with Lucile Randal, 
the program leader.

“ Let’s Talk Memphis”

Mrs. Flora Hodges of Ft. Worth 
spent ItJ't week visiting here with 
her si;iter, Mrs. Myrtle Hsmmonn 
and her niece and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Wiginton and sons and 
her nephew, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Hammons and Ronnie end Rusty. 
Mrs. Hammons accompanied her 
home and will spend a few days 
in Forth Worth.

I f  You Are 

Interested In 

Boxing, Call 

J. C. Stepp

Sponsored By

Lakeview Lions Club

Family Lb.

Steak 7 9 *
) • ê r« • 1

Pikes Peak

t H
A

Roast 9 9 *
Rolled Rump Lb.

White Swan Fruit

Cocktail
Sliced Slab Lb.

Bacon
White Swan Lb.

Super Value 

Brown & Serve ».Coffee
Golden

Bananas
Lb.

Colo. Russet 10 Lb. Bag ¡ Texas, 1 Lb. Bag 2 For

Potat0esl.05 carrots
Y e l lo w Lb.

■ ■ ' •'!. V

Onions
^ l e e t t i Ä t e

nRM CRISP HEADS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Qomtities— Double S&H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchaec Or Over

Vallance Store
.4. V.



C S A O L f «O L L  CALL

j Band Boosters 
' Meet April 1. 

In Band Hall

F. Mms

iLcrrr Ly»* Brow», m *  o< Mr 
m»á Mr» S»ck*rd Lm  B i»w» * f  Th* Mm m ^m 
E*ulha* VM W r» April 1. H* CUi heU sU r t € ^  n .t*v^
w«t«Wd • »*.. l  •*. i M*M*y }  V  0 "^

1 p. m. TB dl* Cyri*»* B*»a B»B. 
TT  ̂ t F»r«i»w>rÜL f m  « f* -
HOAptiaJ N e w «  ¡pr**a«*t. tA*

______________ _ ,i* tA* »Awee* * f tA« prr«i**t.
TW ar:=-t** * f tW p r»»^ ^

’ A.V^ PAd::p*k tA* rWV rt^orter
P»y» M**c»-!* * ’ • *  ** ft »* » «* .

StAS62B<
__ TW chsh m*W ft**l:i.&y rî*î^*

un: îor t»* B*»a B** t—* »Wrfc :* t»
! W WM •* S*tsr**y rvrBisy 
|Ap«l «. *t « V« y  ■- TA» ;**- 
(]»*c »  •• W» *r *n Cyc'io»* B*»a

^ __  ... M ._  «»iL  r**r foc tAc’ĵ  «yprtf f t x i*l^A#, G<OfyV MAT7 9t*B f»rm»nr«di kv- ---- r-jiijU» w.tg. * » «  it -• t*t*ay n»*&c«4 »y .a*
r  ^  h I ^ ’ Dorlm  »*mWr«. TW o*.r-*L-rA*:T-
m-. k« J t» ifib W*3^ ^  h**(î»*t ts Mr» A r »
S i i l  S J i ï ï i ;  ^  b.*7 I

w.r^ * —r z  ■-----W*a* L*tk»rt*
Orriil* H*t»k Cr»*TiU* S«Wo*. '
Le*W K»b* W*û* JomM ^  food « » » a * *
John**, L e *  P t*«».

~  ■’.‘ '•dTÎS'- '
1= tî«* A i ti;?

‘• 'B'ii- '■'.■■Ü--.Í-. .. V.'
_ ^ V ^ ' »J. ‘ í.'^íá«’

Mr«. K.in»low Ha» 
Eye Surgery 
in Houston

P U L  A P Ÿ tA L Î  
oc: *«>•♦ rar@ TX*

X> «s. **•

»W» .
,.M L  P C X »!

ÍAC* )MOe£ fA S rn .1
^  x c t ^ g  : J9rs

L*u»a
A i*  Bor«««. J<
Wrt A  Ay»tt.
Mir.at* A» «* i» b 
Ahrn Hiekay. NrlA« GtlArrt. J 
B By»n. Bort Btoa*. Beta* B* 
k*r, Morr»* B*k*r, C*H 
Becy L*— »*, V*c» Oickey. O«»* 
Hu^W *»4 Kit*

rond 
w*«k »ad

Local Students 
Take First in 
Literan Events

ai iW : -c*r^jp c««*= tte*
•C&drat « aotAcr» wX tx 
i»C ia order to k*«« «  waertmi i

t
Car. B1*;*. àav<tcT * f Wsd- 

niT* * rryort c«*c«rT'ay à -  
Cyeào»* B*.*)da part.-?*tioc :t 
tW Borrcr F■otrral of B*r<d* aai 
tA* U L U Cc»c«rt Coataat at 

TW MeipA.* J«*MT Mtrk a»a P»aA*»tìj*, b-AA of «Weà w*r* 
ABSti?; SeAooi etitertc tW l '*  »Kedrd  rcrcaùy. 5W »1*. *»- 
Tcnrty l*t«r»eAot*JC* L*m ^  aoeeeea t e t  tW W^à u -¿ * 'íi

Disi 4-B 
Track Events 
Held Thürs.

Plaska Sewing 
Club .Meets ln 
Orr Home .Mar. 28

11- r  W. KtrAo*. »W  e - ]  
UrM lA. P.TÌiU~ Hc.piuL •• 

*b«>** •** ^ !
j«r̂ n, ey* aurpenr. »  r*portad

u, W dii.3C O'-ety
JirtL Kin*t«w b»d Wr

eni; W m tW h >ar ul tWr* for 
aUut t«rr f»or* w**k*

A ióng-um» r«*>d**it ot M*«- 
pài*. Mr» Amalo» a»o»*d to 
£:do€^, Ark-, aWut Uir** y**n 
a^c to W arar Wr aon, Bill Kia- 

> ir «  aad faauly
PrModi laay a*ad carda ta Mr*. 

Kitmo» U Center Paciboa Hoapi- 
Bomi tS». Holcoaab.

llouatoa, 77SOA

Andy Anderson 
Celebrate> 3rd 
Birthday Sunday
Andy Aad*r»oa, »oa of Mr. and 

Mr* Jerry Aaderaoa, c*l*br«tad 
F . H bertAday oa SuntLay, 
Marrk SI, with a birtbday lunch 

at hu boa*.
After a d*licioo* «»**1. tW ; 

renor** »peaed a larp* array of j 
r ft*  »h;W tW proap enjoyed 1 
t jtMay cake, ic* croaa*. punch i 
I'd  ceffee. j

Tbooe eajoymp tW party other ' 
uiaa .Lady aad tus parer.t« were

Miss Meshew 
Honored At Tea 
Saturday, Mar. 30

TW r'rrtn:: i-B tr » '»  e^—rxt 
tiOB »e t  at Me*r*>_» traiii T- . 
T'amday. Mar.h :• v  **UrTt;ae 
the dLrmct rharapioea

Laktr-«« aad EjCei.'.e «rr«
Literary ereata laat week. ; w k ir r peeparatoa fer to* reeata. ard Lake

Jurior Hjph acadeat* ettered t»e Greater ^ o .t t »e *  M i»c  , t^taied 189 prmta wk;> 
m tt.te Ktarary ee«*ts and *0» ' Feacea. wAjeh »~il W Wi-i rjtc ’. Tte bad 5T.
•tudeTTt», Pa » Kehr aad Dô ma j April i5. d8. aad iT is Ltaar^.o. _ relay Laien*«
Ma>ddoz Ued icr ftrut place t» tW i Teiaa Aiao preferKmp is P^*^.
SpclLnp aad Plata Wmaic Jab* j fcstna: w-ii W *c>jotfta a-'O ‘ xccad .Lia^, Rod.-paex t'f La'»»- 
FowLt  •»# tW «thcr awsber of arttbl* proop*. rWee 'b tW ••
tW team with %aroa Peemey j TW Cyeioaa B**d wiii jesraey da«h 2 i‘‘ yard iu r  - i
aereirr ** s'temate It® .Ariiapto«. Texas, oc May 9. daah. 12 p»ard «A.'t put «r-:

Eatei'.np ir. the Ready Wrtir.p tj perform b'-fore *t tr» ¡* tR* ti.r ■• i it r
were I>eiira .ktktee* aad .̂ Haroa ! r i  Orer Texas Fean'^x; it r  Lakeeirw won i  rr.
Penaey and Senay Mem* eater- j BarW. T>i* leÄra. 1* *=e yard lajA. 1'.* ‘
ed Xtxber Ser.ae. . to tae iaet that ot.y :«eep*s*xe ¡tfcjxw ar.d ta* loap jcrip.

Nelda Stone, a Sth prade itad- ^*ad# ix. Texas are inntoc com L rrsir. .Lbram ^f Eseelhs* wa« 
ent at .Laatia, took firm peace ir | pete. Tto id ea te  are .ictiii* -.e th, - i i yard d»*h
»peth-n*. JackM W*dd*C a-'d Jaa ' ion-arc to ^bw »e ll Oerxrred b rl'.e*
Atkinaon were other member* ef trip ard t is with boner that -*w Dcaay CWp-^as La -̂enew,
Tre tea**. Earel B:-o«er ' Wh ta* ^ooaored first 'a W- !2v yard hsp*i

TW Pictare Memory te*m took ’ t i  * endewor with tbe c ' •wratî  t  *^4 *e<ood .r. tW Wrr
fourth pWer from .Lnatia ard la ■ f ’-ft* Meraphe» Schc®. Traiaeea * 
daded Beth Fowler. Caros Cel- VW ; tj of Meaaphm w-.E W w*il 
b«r. Ci»n'.x HarreL aad Todd

Mempk». and Mra Bonn; 
i jg f r* of .Lmar.-io

Laikeview Seniors 
Sponsor V olleyball 
Tourney May 2-3-4

® '' D.̂ 1
^ “ "OF Rolli.Î
T*m

Tech
Howor L»
•»••■•f* Jun«, Î

»oAfted Mrv »¡?M| 
»•»Ch rrad, <

L u c All
Edward FoxM ,

*m at the
Austin,

Mr and Mr*
week.

Mr and ^ . 
Jmtr* returned W ii 
Bock where they^’ 
•"» the,r <U a^  
Boo. wthtl* ike 
Bwck ourpery 
ported that Beta 
nlcaJy. ^

I'Urz.

!..

J--.»

Mu* Gwen MeaWwr. bned-olect 
<’f I>r Georp* Edwaird Stanlay, 
«a* iRirodured Satardayr aftor- 
ruon at a tea piren i* Wr honor

Mr and Mra Garland Coidiron, in the home ( t  Mr* DeJton 
Mrv .Ld* Anderson. Mr* Mack i Ilrenre Koen, MotWr of the p*». 
Mactay, Mr. U. Ik. C l̂Jiron, •|>..<-tiee bndeproom.
-wRa Cc diron. aad Candy Reye* The livmp room and dininp

r<.< m were dreomted with earMd 
floral arranpementa of wbito and ■ 
.i.iu*. Mu* Meshew'a rkoaen | 
r'.ior* Guests were aerved *c|»a 
.1' J wb’te petit* fours and minta; 
nuts and tea aandwirhaa; rof-1 
fre and tea. |

Histrsae* for the tea. baaido* 
Mrs. Kton. were Mr» Jerry Paul 
Sh.elth. and Mr*. Pray Cook - Mr* 
Jim«-* Hurl I.<iw* and Mra Ro- 
a-.d Jack .Martin, both of .Lmar- 

arj Mrs. Hubbard Hart uf 
Oklahoma.

American 

Friday 8 P.i

V

1 ^  Mrs L ;*t

T-e Iji»enew Seakr Cl«m w:ll
r 1 Tolieybi’’ tour'amert

. . S::^* the braratU '»'. I
desSA'tí to eipfct mens' ard 

» , *.t woc^fo’» trar.*: you an- 
- ted to »».nd ;s. your entry ns.w 

o—jer to parve y >jr ’ »■«
' r -  irs-ift.

'\ '< • « are Jt. > r  tesu. ,
• ft Mill be awarded to first 

■• .. î''rd »-d :nr
t' - f « ». «• ra i ' t

Yo..;r • .»•. cr.t«r -v c..r.ta t;-w 
I'f •«.'•» . r any member of 

■ T ■lav- Tbo rr.aG*̂ »̂* ».!■
■ r .« • ! \ 4». iJlMi-.iW Tt i»*

J.' Í •>! phi '.t r i*

on»« da

C fT~ a/=f '»fT^t R-*'t are 
h*>m*. >T tW Spnnp breaX from 
the ’ _verr.ty of Texaa w.tk 
tWir Mreau Mr aad Mrs J. 
Rapp -n Eatolhne

rse
T T« : by tW CyclcTi* Band
ee tinp wa* adyo«tn*4. 1>4
. f* r.e W
- * ' _;r.r

S *u# < >
Väy

on
T  ̂V
Ha...

F.-r Laitswirw Zaa* G’lbrrtb 
woe first ir tie ISO yard dasa. 
and *t- '  Chapmar, w »  rs-ser

V-

Let't Talk Me»®k-

it ; Mr» Mrr:e K’l'i*,r.. • 
.<-B \ .ate<i wTtk Mr »•: ' 
i M K:i’ atr rk Jr ard 
fier *bf »eeker.ll.

H ARTM AN -BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

HCKi .MKT Eaery Thur*. 
9:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-5688

Wellington, Texas

by

th*
keapiaff

nd mi

Enjoy 
Contrai 

NOW!
.Messer FJt

f‘hone 259-33.’lj

art
to

Pk. 25B-3S31

Foxhall .Motor Co. i
We Replace j

■UTO GL.ASSi
while you wait! 

<1̂
£w«ry joA gtsaranWad

Mrs. Susie Mae 
Williams Is 
Birthday Honoree
y — f .  e Mae "dbs=* was

^Äcrr : «  tA « f truffar party on 
T-.fa; Varrh at 3 30 p m- 

T>e • -braaoii «as borted fej
Mr« V.tti» McBe* It «ras Wld ic
■-.-..e R. •— Hat  at the Ho'i* 

.Lyj-. rrty.
T!•*>•» attendiBr were. Sede"— 

|M'K;nr.«y Mr a::d M i» V:- 
' Sat Ito-.. L:!. e iFa'TÄ, Tsasrr.e 
I Payn« Ler-a M-Lear, Emwia Le- 
Naberv NeL:» Straberà. .Lir- _ 
Lírif -̂tá. <b;.< LúwarW Mr-, 
rv'-^ Vaij-*_r*. Lela rtmri. i-'^ 
v^r.». G—Vfdoaxtsre.

7“"e r-e»u ar.Î -ore* enjoy- 
e<4 b:r’ \:aT f i ie  lAset cake, ¿eii®

v a r i  «furi an d  tÌM r t - ' -  t r  '
- Jisp.

T#4dy Ojpma* was f;r*t ir. t‘ *
v.i':« r'n. Trrrr Watar's wc-*; "h 
• ;:iarp. asd F r F.*;« .
- ?vc .L.'t-ma.*. placea I-' : i  m t-

.  -  i f K t  p -_t, a r d  '  »  -

Jackie & Jackie R a y  B lum -—Owners
Store Hours: M eekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 6 p. i

LOYD FiLlOn

Your ETfepH Dealer

DUNCAN HI.NE5

Cake Mix
2 FOR CLOVF.RLAKE ‘löi

Ice Cream
HI-C

■r.r. f«-e ard tea.w;"?! '.O'
Mr« rere.-red many

rix* f-fr» a.v.d t..e ?*.e«ta es;oy*<i ! 
f.r.rirp piaoo p.ayiap. aad s'lne jC 
-««dsnm.

Wants, needs and appreciate* 
yoor botine»»!

V Main ét Boyidn Drhre

Orange Drink
2 FOR t G AL  CLOVERLAKE

Buttermilk It
MILE HI

Use the
Classifier] Section 
of This Newspaper 
jor Resuts

Cut Beans
SOFT CHIFFON

Oleo
TEXSUN, 46 OZ GRAPEERITT

loice

3 FOR Quality Meats

Beef Ribs
GROUND

2 FOR BEEF
89c CHUCK

Most People just naturally think of The 
Memphis Democrat*» want ad section when they 
think of buying or selling real estate . . . that’s 
why you’ll find you can always sell that proper
ty or find that home faster when you use our 
classifieds! They’re the proven way of getting 
results —  just ask our many satisfied advertis
ers. Only want ads give you so much advertising 
value for such a low cost!

Call 259-2441 and place your ad 

'J- with our Classified Dept.

Lettuce
Carrots
Cabbage
Bananas

Roast
Hb. Bag

19c lb 
2 for 29c
__ 9c lb.

10c lb.

l a r g e

FREEZKR WRAPPED REEF Fl«j 
YOl’R DFJ?P EREF7.F

Memphis City Grocery
d o u b l e  s t a m p  d a y  -  W E D N E S D A Y S
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Braniuan Jewelry, Fowler’a Rex- 
ail Drug and Lockhart pharmacy. 
Out of town rtsidenU may order 
your bales from the chamber of 
commerce. Box 78», .Memphis. 
Texas 79245. The miniature cot
ton baJea are priced at »2.00 each 
and poeUge 24 cents. Again 
the bales are hand made and are 
6*' X 2” in sixe. Tag. of the 
design as the Memphis bumper 
stickers and highway sign are at
tached to each bale. Each bale 
conUins about H lb. of cotton 

We have set a goal to dis- 
tnbuU at leaat one bale in each 
state of the union. Of course we 
need your help and this next week 
we are going to consentrate on 
the New England states.

We would likLto see everyone 
send either a fr i^d  or relative In 
sny of the New Engisnd states 
s Memphis cotton bale. The ststes 
are Mai»e, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Massachusetts. Connecticut 
Rhode Island, New York P#n- 
nsyWasiia, New Jersey. Maryland. 
Delaware, West Virginia and Vir
gins. After sending a bale to one 
of these aUtea wc would ap
preciate you calling the Memphis 
Democrat office and help up keep 
up with this information.

Dr. N. A. Hightower, Jr., of 
Austin;^ Dale B. Vaughn of Big 
Springs'and Mrs. Hoy L. Adams of 
Houston all purchased Memphis 
Cotton bales this past week.

Others who bought the minia
ture cotton bales from Hall Coun
ty are given in Uie local and per
sonals o f this paper. Again we 
appreciate the fine cooperation 
and support of everyone who Is 
talking Memphis with a cotton 
bale.

This Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
community center will be the an. 
nual dinner and spring style show. 
p»e Atalantcan Club is sponsor
ing the show entitled “ Meet Me 
in the Park." All proceeds of this 
show will go into the club fund 
tor the City Park development 
plan.

The memphis chamber of com
merce will have the monthly 
menkbership meeting this .Monday 
at 12 noon in the DeVille Rest
aurant dining room. All chamber 
members are invited to attend the 
seperately menu ordered lunch
eon. The agen la for the meeting 
will include a first quarter of the 
year financial report, obtaining 
a new piece of office furniture, 
the Memphis city bi^uchure pro
ject, beautification committee re
port, Memphis highway sign pro
posal and City park development 
committee report.

.Meet Me in the Park will in 
elude fnshic ns for the ledies from 
The Lndy Fair, Ann’s Shoppe, 
Crecne’b Dry Goods, Sylvia Ready 
to Wear, The Country Store and 
Donny and Fran's Place. -All of 
these merchants are members of 
the Memphis Chamber and active 
supporU'rs of a better Memphis.

Men fashions will also ho shown 
and the marchants for thes*- fash- 
ion.s are Simpson's men and Boys, 
Donny and Fran’s Place, and The 
Country Store.

.Memphis is not only recognized 
for bt'ing the cotton capital of 
the Panhandle, but we arc also 
known as the shopping center and 
the ph'.cc to shop for spring fash
ions.

Membership Meeting Monday at 
12 noon at theDcVille.

Receive Cotton Bales 
Mr. and Mrs. Olton Pate pur

chased révérai cotton bales and 
gave two to their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Jennings of Lubbock. Chuck in 
turn gave a Inw student class mate 
one of these bales for him to take 
home ir. .Minnesota.

Mrs. Walter C. Smith of An- 
adarko, Okla., sent three Hall 
County Cotton bales to her fri
ends and relatives in Anadarko

Local Riders 
Win in Amarillo 
Motorcycle Race
Two Memphis motorcyle riders 

placed in the Amarillo Motorcycle 
races last Sunday. Mike Uranigan 
took first place while Tom Cope 
placed second.

Other Memphis riders taking 
part in the contest were Jimmy 
Fields, Bengy Godfrey and Roy 
Richardson.

Mrs. Ruth Harrison and Mrs. 
Gladys Smith left today (Thurs
day) for Dallas whers they will 
visit with their children. Mrs. 
Harrison will visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs John Alderman and fam
ily while Mrs Smith will viait at 
Grapevine with her con, Carl 
Smith and family.

CARD OF THANKS
To oil our friends and relativaa 

who were so good and kind to ui 
during the illness and passing of 
our wife, mother, grandmother 
and sister we extend our heart
felt thanlas. Oiur appreciation 
goes to those who sent flowers, 
memorial contributions, food and 
cards We send our thanks to the 
doctors and personel of Hall 
County Hospital and Vivian’s 
Nursing Home in Amarillo. May 
God in His infinite mercy be as 
loving to you in your hour of 
bereavement.

E. E. Foster
Mr. and Mrs Rsy Thressher 
snd Family
Mr. and Mrs John W. Smith 
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Murdock 
Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Murdock 
Mr. John Murdock

Mrs. M. E. NcNally and daugh
ter Janet left Wednesday for 
Austin to spend the weekend with 
their son and brother, Alan Mc
Nally, who ia a itudent at the 
University of Texas.

and Española, New Mexico.
Mra. W. C. Morrison sent her 

son Gayle Morrison, who is with 
Texas Instrumente in Houston, a 
bale for his office. C. B. Coleman 
of Burkbank, Calif., also receiv
ed a cotton bale for his office 
from Mrs. Morrison.

Orville Goodpasture sent his 
daughter and aon-in-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dempy D. Archer of Alb
uquerque, N. M. a bale from Hall 
County.

Mr. and Mrs Psul Boyd of 
Denver, Colo., received a Mem
phis Cotton bale.

Mr. Paula Michard of Fort 
Fairfield, Minn, received a cotton 
bale from her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Riehsrtlson.

Mr. and Mrs Danny Peters of 
Fort Worth purchased a bale for 
their Daughter, Dena. Little 
Dena is the number three grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Thompson.
Let’s Talk Memphis with a bale

CARD OP THANKS

We wiah to express our heart
felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbora for your many expres
sions of lova during our recent 
illness. We are especially grate
ful for the care given ua by Dr. 
Stevenson and the entire nurs
ing staff at Hall Co. Hospital, snd 
to those who performed this 
service in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo. Many 
thanks for all the flowers, carda, 
phone calls, and prayers offered 
in ovr behalf. No words can ex 
press our gratitude for the love 
bhown us by Mr. and Mrs David 
Hudgins, or to the men who have 
prepared our land for the plant
ing season. Again we say thanks 
for any service we aren’t aware 
of, and pray that God will richly 
bless all those who have minister
ed to us in any way at this time. 
Ada Ruth and Collins Craghesd

Jimmy and Dana Shultx were 
home recently to visit Dana’s 
grandfather who is in the hospi
tal.

‘Let’s Talk Memphis”

Claude Nix It 
Buried In Ariz. 

Saturday Mar. 28

Claude Nix, 87, a self-employ
ed Phoenix, Arix. fanner most of 
his life, died Thursday March 28, 
in Golden Age Nursing Home.

Mr. Nix, the father of Mrs. 
Walter (Hasel) Jones of Mem
phis, moved to Arixonia from 
Memphis about 25 years ago.

Services were held at 9 a. m. 
Saturday in Sunset Chapel. Burial 
was in Memory Lawn Cenietary 
in Phoenis, Arix.

Survivors include children; 
Betty Brown, Charline Clevenger, 
Claudine Thompson, Pauline Ra- 
vell, Hasel Jones, Robert, Clar
ence and J. E. Nix; a sister. 
Pearl Bennett; a brother, Paul; 
two other siatera and two broth
ers; 26 grandchildren and 34 
great-grandchildren.

Memphis Denrsocrat— Thurs., April 4 ,  1974 P—  B

Class Reunion 
For MRS 1964 
Seniors, April 13
The 1964 Senior Clasa of MHS 

will have a reunion Sat., April 13, 
in the Bronze Room of the First 
National Bank. This will begin at 
3:30 p. m. and last until 6:00 p. 
m. All 1964 graduates are urged 
to attend and bring their families.

At 7:30 p. m. the graduates 
will meet at the Big “O" rest
aurant for a steak supper. This is 
for adults.

Any 1964 graduate of MHS 
wishing to attend the steak sup
per may contact Mra. James Pep
per, or Mrs. Benson Long be
fore April 9. Each person will 
have to pay approximately »2.76 
for the meal.

Omer Weatherford 
Dies After 
Long Illness

Omei R. Weatherford, brother 
c f Mra Robert Stewart, passed 
away March 22. after a long tll- 
neaa.

He was a veteran and served in 
the army for 12 years. He was a 
Mason and a member of the 
Birchman .ive. Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth, Tex.

He is survived by his wife. 
Flonnie of the home; 4 sisters, 
Mra Jay Sanders of Dallaa Mrs. 
J. G. Shipps of Ft. Worth, and 
Mrs. Willie Mac .McClendon of 
Carrizo Springs, Tex., and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart of Memphis; 1 
trother, Henry .M. Weatherford 
of Berwick, La.; and a host of 
neices and nephevrs.

Burial Was in Cremon, Tex. 
the Ciesson Cemetery.

“ Let’s Talk Memphis’’

l. B. Hinkle 
Dies In Crosby 
County March 26
An extended illness terminated 

in death at 11:45 a. m. Tuesday 
March 26, for Isaac Bell Hinkle, 
a Crool'y County resident for 48 
years. Mr. HinVie, 65, succumbed 
in Crosbyton Clinic Hospital.

Services were held at 4:00 p
m. Tuesday, March 28, in First 
Baptist Church Crosbyton and in
terment was in Crosbyton Ceme
tery.

A Dallas County native who 
came to this county in 1926 from 
Irving, Mr. Hinkle was a custom 
farm operator.

He served in the South Pacific 
Theatre during World War 11. A 
member of American Legion Post 
188 in Crosbyton, he formerly 
was post commander.

Survivor? include his wife, 
Hazel; one brother, W. W. Hinkle 
of Luhbock; six sisters, Mrs. Bil
lie Grstton of I>allas, Mrs. Lee 
Medgar of Irving, Mr. Lillsie Har
grove and Mrs. Oscar Swindall, 
both of Crosbyton, Mrs. Myrtle 
Mniiawell of Lul bock and Mrs. 
Doc Wisenhunt of Memphis.

J, Leon Fowler 
Awarded By 
Health Dept
The Texas State Health Depart

ment has awarded its official 
certificate o f competency for th* 
oldest ecology oriented profession 
in Texas to J. Leon Fowler of Rt.
1, Lakeview, Texas.
Mr. Fowler is employed by Drica 

and Lesley Water Supply. To 
praetlve water ecology in Texas, 
he hss been taught effectiva ways 
for producing safe drinking water 
and treatments to make waste
water into clean streama for 
public use.

Because o f this training, 
through the Texas Water Utilitlee 
Association, the largeet water and 
wastewater training school in the 
IT. S., there are cleaner streams 
snd better operated facilities here 
than any ether section of the 
country.

He received the certificate only 
after completing a formal and 
speeialixed education, accumulat
ed a prescribed amount o f actual 
work experience, and passed the 
examination given by the State 
Health Department’s Sanitary 
Engineering Section.

Our growing concern over clean 
water makes the water ecologist 
one of the most important work
ers in the community. Through 
his efforts are not seen by thoas 
be serves, his results are visible 
every time one turns on a tap.

Foe
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Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259.2767 
Memphis, Texas

COTTON & COTTON 
BLENDS 

45” Wide 
Perm Press 

Plaids - Checks 
Prints 
Values 

To

th u  - 2  F O R "  
i d  B o n u s  B u y s  
' l o w  R f i c o s l

1er Druff

April 4 
Through 13

Fowler Drug

1.29
On Bolts

Now  Only
88c

Dotted Swiss 
Prints

45” Wide 
50*7o Poleyster 
50% Cotton

Reg. $1.99 Yd. 

Now Only

$1.59 Yd.
Easter Candies &  Novelties

Everything For The Easter Basket
Grass Toys Candy

From 29c lip

Register for

Giant 
Bunny

to be given aw ay 
S a tu rd a y ,

A p ril 13th

PANTY HOSES
Asst. Styles 

11 Colors

Values To $1.00 Pr. 

Your Choice

MADE UP - EMPTY 
FLOWER CROSSES^

and Wreaths $1.29 up
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B. B. Shots
By B ^ R O N  B A L D V l lN

«i8
I Mr. Mrt. Ù W
I ..tr4 -t Ite Lr*jey
! i.r*^ for W y^r». Lm*
* ’ ----- ~y Itey  s .  >«<4  ̂f  rr**a
i «k -^  tkc> -a iteiT y-MBT*'

iajTk.

,TT,

U , .  k*«ur te^.ral
*«• fr . «  •’ ■' ."i

«  i*. •< M »«.
Ä'ÜW fci»tery er. «u» gr»' - 
>r»-A

r r i  ' '  **¡
.  I, tr,
rrrr .-■ '-*» •'* '
. . \ . . r .ir».
► .«ere*-

Vi «  «>4 te tca*itt • p-*c.
ja Ite i f re * f :te csty *-.ik :

WeU y«*r* rgo w Norn* Orr fallow t^ite »‘*W tTT’*r i ,
Marrk *• ted »  rt*l bLuard. r*rUT tr»d*. 1 rrmenU>rr ^  w»T^tte k r ^  prK*-i Í
Conunc :b with tte btuxmrd »e r . Sp*Bf*r aad Orr o?»r»Ud tte^ | ^
Don red Bohbt« Collin», who hnd ih 19 on tte »u t te * «  - >rr.« hi* $ ; 5 • « V> -.r
just .Bnrriod, rm rm t in lh*«r tte »qu*rr Xom» c »«e  wo c.0*« ¡
1949 Plymouth. Thu w»» IV>B'»|to tte » * » »  ».ih te» tend nnd ****■ ______
ftrit MStgueent w«h tte Kirb-|Wt two fmem. Hi* son «■»rrr* i j
way patio! wtere te coounuod to ' t» noo • wood worvor nte | » w plaated hu tonut w»;
•erre. Ho te» now hod o;i od-1 pnofi.oo) wort »  huiidnf enioao, te-fh: fea w%ir oj
ToncemcBt to torre with tte D - | He mutt bu.id »:aso prttty {»nej ^  woiili try to koep
P. S. in tte otfirt rt Lomposoo*. jofexto. ■» I otkod him hit pno* jj ter wtee te w * f .
Texoo S»co omTiiic in Meinphtt |«te?» »ad te reportod frvm f?W - '
in 1»67 itey te .»  built up iteir |<» *« Jl.T^O.Od. Ho u woro'.nr oo 1 --------
asteto, they te.e one son, Duwd nvw wtek u o jpoeioi order | »..ut» oí C are ateo '
rgr 16 and ooe doacther. Lindy ̂ ®f * social ruttomei ; troop ITS were nwtor» la Ha”.
rgt Id, both bom in Mempbta. 1 C-ouatr Hertace Hall tet «»ok. '
Bende» thw 2 miUioB dollar eaiue ¡ ̂  ntrea and k* wi/e were happy  ̂Connie Laema Mie leoder. ar 1
Bobbie taya ttey bare a little Henur. HaU tenn* *»w-hj Praddock. astiataat >»d-
morc than tte 45c that ttey had • ■ dt'od eoi-ectiou of :temt at * •  er were wnh tte foilcwiry â 'm- 
wteo ttey firm am.ed bere. **•’"  *”  ‘ “ f  bc idin^ ! ter» of thu troop Ltcnaa Jih’ t-

--------  too. Ka.’wa ,\«ier»on. Lacree-c .
I wut loaseone would come up I Bradiock, Tana

n
W».‘

S w.n c . d  te»r
i.-r rm-k Ne® - - !
k.ater |

Mr inu Mra Buf-rd Turner I
/ were .n Herí-,

Hi a few days te'-' They ^
i . j  ü.r di'P*».'-» '  .U r it^ i

Hx. r^ry .̂oefe- Mr T .n .r ^
SBcr .r tix c.twa r ui.'.e« . r]
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inend <i k E.ea of iw lai wh> | 
, i  one t-Tne » » »  » PA-'t ' f  " ' 
cotloa ka«ne** • tf' "•* '* *
.Krthur Howard

Oon waa reared in Hanltc4L ____ ________
Teaaa and Bobbie at Monday,  ̂ ^  bittory, •tether | ,\n»e Durr.. R^--'d*
Terna there waa eeer a pre*ident of the 1 g .̂j^ .̂ Kotaea Lana

--------  United sute» impeached^ 1 bare Khnnert. Jana
Don started work Uua week at , verwont on thia . Tammy Sande.-a. ari

hit new job. The re»t of tte fam- Mary Braddock.
ily will ?uy until tte «cbool .rear ' V:< unp in Hail County Hen- ! We «ere rlad W fea re thw out-
tt out. tac» Hall last Saturday eaa Dnnl of-tonr. groap. and we welcoate

~~' kncocn of Sort Collin«. v'oic ' them bock for a rev-«m .if Hrn
We hate to loae thit f>>od faaa- L*rrui was trying to Icratc Mr trgt Hall

ily. Our heat w'ttea fo n.th taem and V!r»_ <Tei* .Crthur L>ra«r. . ------
throughout ttte yeart ahea«i. boorf. Lveo here atout 1, - ' !  D R .  Kelly of LiUlefied wa* 

'■ 59. They had fire or 6 children a n« t r in Her.taje Hall the past
ar d te »• j!d like to pet m touch «reek. He reportod estr» irr
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1 «Jó It waa a different »tory 
*h,n Mempk-ia Cyclone teat 
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Jimmy Sun ford H ' 1*» 1 
here May 210 ite.
Brumby. Herb Si.k, Adrian 
vcdom. and Alnt Ma»*ey

What hrourht up thb h»toncal 
W „ that Ed Fo.hall O «  

tne a c’lrP't'k AmartUo
Paper r4»-»'«ted nb.iut 2 w^k. 
ago It waa written by !*utt P«'W- 

wF.o was hifh wbool apcT** 
editor at that time He n » «  •" 
t.nu articb aa follow» • Hubert 
neon.» c f Memphia ia ranked by 
some follower» a» the r « « ^ “  
Atteleu in the annuab 
area He »»a  • »Undout halh- 
! Z l  for T C I- in 1Í30-31-22.
and abo « » •  • «  *U
renfetence Catcher m 193* • 
After tte r«m* of »»-0 ^

nia waa tte rrw*teat Ki«h acbonl 
player h» had neen.

terfertlylea Conch A. B. Hayan mid D»n- b

n .
8or>etiir.eo I wonder if anyone

wrerv ■V:M

weather at L ttbfield â  tr.«y 
¡not fet rr.y of that ft- d ra -

Mr. and Mrv lA arten Orr <■ f 
Tu.'ia. Te*. were nwiora ic Hall '*. th :f-..» faauiy.
County Heritage Had last ?arur- ----
day. Warren will te remenitere-l ' 'ther vjiior» :n Her-Ugr Hail ¡had htre
as the son of tte late Mr ani were Jackue .Aden ano LVri.iej --------
Mra. Xorria Orr M'ajTvr wa- S.rr Carro!! of Semiao.e. T^xaa i.'->a He had been .-.wtirg '•;« t*.
at Plaaiva and attended »«h*>o! graduated iroai M. H > m ¡.<Td ter S'oTna Dean Lerv • )f >na
there « year». Warren left HaU He :» r. w working ;r the ff.ee I He atoppod :n Mem;*' •
County in 1919. Norris : nerd a- at Sr 
way in 19J5.

for the -tate k:fh-i«at-k up on general coneer«':
way Depp Dan re-cer.tiy de-teat- and dweo.rred he bit k » krsr-

--------  ed hia bfe to rei^ov.« work aad .ng aid at Shamrock wh«re k«
The Orr family first -coved to *' • » '‘t ' •* !i*c«n»e t*. preafk thu ma-te a returr tnp »0 be co-, ‘ 

Hall County from .Arkansas in aKintk cooae Pack aró tear what was g -
1 ? '9 and ttey mowed back to Hail --------  mg on here
County in 1'92 The --ther .h '- Wbi-i» Floyd had as her r-eat»
dren of N.-m» Orr n-jw ...ing are Heritage Ha... Jar« Z-- ’ wait N\rma Dean's n. B.
Demtt of Deaetr. Cvlo. and and daughter. Cnmune, of i.'k*a- Lem» has been pastor of tte ll'-h 
Patay I Om Steeen. -f Canyon, tema City. ; Sc Baptist Church fur the pa*'
Te*. where ate has taug.'.t in tte --------  6 year». Bill and Nonna now hare
achuol for aeeeral year» and •» Viaiior» from Lste..;'.« Satur- a daughter-ia-law Time marches
about ready t« retire. day were K:m Fu-» er •■’■'d K»rer. »a !

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO RESTORE INTEGRITY 

TO TEXAS POim CS.

HE KEPT THE PROMISE

LET’S KEEP 
GOVERNOR BRISCOE
 ̂Pwé Itr te "̂ 4 CMtete ' \ DmA. 12* 2

Memphis Democrat. Vlemphis. Texas 79245

We Have -lust Received 

A Truck Load Of Diesel or Ga.soline

Storage Tanks
Sizes: 280,5.50,1000 Gal.

Thompson Bros. Co.
702 Noel St. Phone 259-3011

B l Y I  l i l O - I W
CANNED DR1NK5 12 O*- Can 4 FOR

Carada Diy 49c
I CLOVERLAIO:  ̂f  OaL

Ic e  C ream  98c

ROUND

SIRLOIN

SWIFTS

Shortening
42 OZ. CAN

99«
Atkini Koater Gbrrkin. Pt. Jar.

Pickles
3 FOR

n.
MAMAS. 39c PKG.

C ook ies
3 FOR

UPTON 24 OZ. JAR

Lemon Tea Mix 98c
NMiHe Swran

C offee
Lb.

99c
WHITE SWAN CUT, 303 CAN

Green Beans
3 FOR

79c
WHITE SWAN GOLDEN. 303 CAN

C orn
3 FOR

79c
WHITE SWAN. 303 CAN 3 FOR

Steak
WRIGHrS ALL MEAT

Bologna
I LB.

L‘E C K E K ^ « « f ^  .-a, Ä  A

t ó l  «S'
F R O Z E N  F O O D

TROPHY, 10 OZ. PKG

Strawberries
BANQUET, 8 OZ. PKG.

Pot Pies
FLAV-R.PAK, 6 OZ. CAN

Grape Juice
P R O D U C E

3 FOR - I

L G t t l l C O
RUBY RED

WHIIL5WAN.303 CAN 3 FOR i #1 tf

Tomatoes 79c
32 OZ BOTTLE

Liquid VEL
WHITE SWAN, 303 C«,

P e a r s

TEXAS. 1 LB. PKG.

Carrots
Waaluncloa

2 FOR

CLOVERLAKE
24 OZ. CRT.

Cottage Cheese 89c

Apples
W ISH ING  WELL WINNER

MRS. D. A . NEELY 

P A U L IN E  W YN N  
K A R E N  SUE FOSTER

£. 71
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 ̂WMkIy RapMt Of Afri B«win«i Ntwri

Of...

armcost
Compiled From Souro«
Of Tho Toxm Deportmont of Afrleultur i 
John C. Whitt. CommiMiorMr

»ps in Texas will 
h  acres thia year. 
Bans, and peanut 
■pi-rted to bo 
C  the Texas Crop 
Sporting Service

onto

k  Texas will be 
b  this year from 
krghum acres in 

100,000 acres 
kt acreage is up 

Ì1.S year compar-

- A l i

in»,' figures are 
cation of those

il grain sorghum 
Do,000 acre cot- 
Texas this year, 
t will be planted 
art of the state. 
-487,000 acres— 
1 the western half 
Igh Plains.
1 acres this year 
(the western part 
»m last year. In

t 4,542,000 acres 
planted in the 
the state. This 

!»«■ 212,000 fewer 
S(>rKhum in that

tr'i part of the 
iilacklands on 

I, ^  rn-.. are expected
)0. This is an in- 

rf acres from the
plantât in the eastern 
of

aefeaV'il ^  np 1,000,-
1919 throughout the 

i>p will be about 
T3 because of the 

Texas and the 
All sections of 

crd'.sfs in wheat 
Itompared to 1973.

in Texas is 
ire-- compared to 

is down 200,- 
iilast year; peanut

4 f irr3

tr^ ll be 5,000 acres 
ttum 1» 1973.

iUds

I LB.

BKKY illum e in Texas for
l4 ^ record $70,600,- 
naw tranks fifth in the 

of jfl^ey raised and is 
j l i f c  in gross income. 

tion*ln~^T3 totaled 8,900,- 
tirds; ftm is 13 per cent 
than Hkt year. The aver- 

rice o fl^I.eys in 1973 was 
^enta per pound; the total 
: and P i^  per pound is a- 
iouble a^ M  earlier. 
ICEMEOTS in fei'diots in 

and the major states are

down aharply. In Texas, place- 
menU are 23 ptr cent below 
February and 49 per cent below 
the previous month. Nationwide, 
placementa in aeven major feed
ing ctatea—Texas, Arisons, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Iowa, Nebraska, 
and Kanaas— are down 48 per 
cent from the preceding month 
and 20 per rent below a year ago.

Texas continues to he the num
ber one rattle feeding state in the 
nation with 2,318,000 head of 
rattle and calves on feed for 
slaugher as of March 1. This is 
one per cent below a month ago 
but is six per cent above a year 
ago.

TOTAL number of farm work
ers has declined from an annual 
average 423,000 in 1900 to an 
average of 204,000 in 1973. This 
it a reduction of 38 per cent.

fhiring the same period (1900 
to 1973), family labor declined 
from 258,000 to 184,000; this is 
a reduction of 29 per cent.

Hired labor has dropped from 
16.5,000 In 1960 to 80,000 in 
1973, a decline of 52 per cent.

A decrease of 16 per cent in 
the numher of Texa.s farms is also 
noted during the peror I960 to 
1973.

The number of Texas farms 
now totals 209,000. While the 
number of farms was decreasing, 
the size of the average farm 
continues to rise.

In 1960 the average size farm 
in Texas was 610 acres. In 1974, 
the average size is 678 acres, an 
increase of 10 per cent.

Science has created a lot of 
things to protect lives, but it 
seems that there have been just 
about as many new things creat
ed to take lives.

Arc we becoming a ration of 
illiterates? asks the April Reader’s 
Digest. Federal studies have 
found that seven naillion tchool 
youths have severe reading pro
blems, while a Louis Harris sur 
vcy says that nearly 5 9 million 
.Americans over 16 have trouble 
coping with such minimal mea
sures of literacy a.s application 
forms. And West Coast utility re
lates that of the tens of thousands 
of high school graduates it ir- 
ter\iews annually, 40 percent 
can’t write or read at the 8th- 
grade level.

Accortling to the Veterans Ad
ministration, some 14.7 millior 
Americans have taken training 
under GI RilLs for World War 
II. Korean Conflict and Vietnam 
F.ra veterana.

B. B. Shott-
Continued From Page 6)

" I am just feeling terrible” . The 
next one said; “ My back ia killing 

p ®nd another said their ainus 
waa bothering them, and "I Can’t 
•leep with it” . One aaid hit gall 
bladder had a flare up, one’s blood 
pressure waa too high another’s 
was too low, and then I heard of 
aeveral more with "Arthur-Rite- 
Ut” , and could hardly walk.

I gucaa we could have the same 
observation by wondering if 
there ia any good left in the world 
with all of the bad newt taking 
the head-lines.

I had a friend the paat Sunday 
ask me, “ Is there anyone per
fectly happy in our present day?’’ 
We read a lot, hear a lot, and 
see a lot of unhappiness It may 
be that so many of us do not 
count our many blessings.

It would be a blesaing to ua if 
we could not see the bad, but 
just HAPPY, HONEST, WELL 
people in this world of strife.

9̂
Monday, April 4

7 »
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SHUGART
P O IO R

PHOTOS
Fowlers Ij^exall Drug

506 Noel Street, Memphie

Most of us are weighed on the 
“Scales of life” , and found 
‘wanting’’.

The human brain has some 30 
billion nerve cell.s, or neurons, ac 
cording to the April Keader’r 
Digest, and each of them connects 
with others, some as many as 
60,000 times!

George Stanley 
To Have Story 
Published Soon
Darling, a South African wo

man’s magazine comparable to 
.Ameriea’a Redbook, will soon 
publish a mj'jteryjthriller short 
story written by Dr. George Ed
ward Stanley of Meniphia and 
I^awton.

The story, entitled “ With Fri
ends Like Theae” , ia set in Port 
Elizabeth, South Africa, and 1» 
about a young secretary’s unin
tentional involvement In a nar
cotics ring operating in the Port 
Elizabeth area. Port Elizabeth it 
the third moat important port in 
South Africa, after Cape Town 
and Durban.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbora for your many acta of 
kindness to us in our sad hour. 
We are indeed grateful for your 
prayers, the beautiful service, 
music, floral offerings memorials, 
cards an-1 words of sympathy, and 
the food that was served. May 
God bless each of you is our 
prayer.

The family of 
Charley W'ines

Mrs. Lesley Foxhall left Tues
day for Dallas to be with her sis
ter, Mis. Carlie Bennett, who is 
a patient in a I)alla.s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shad id and 
Tern left la.st Saturday for Dallas 
whore they attended market the 
first of the week.
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SPEAK 0ÜT. A  GOOD 

GO^/ER^JMEMT PROFITS 

SY CONSTRUCTIVE 

r ' Ä i  R1TICISA4.

Memphis Public Schools
Cafeteria Menu«

Monday, A pril 8
Beef and Vegetable Stew, 

Cheese and Crackers, Combread, 
Sugar Cookies, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday, April 9 
Com Dugs and Mustard, Frito, 

Pork and Beans, H orange and 
cookie. Chocolate Milk.

W edn odsy , April 10 
Brown Beans with Bacon, Cab

bage, a|>ple, carrot salad, Toma- 
toe with macaronni, combread, 
peach pie, milk.

Thursday, April I I  
Stuffed Weiner with Cheese, 

Cream Potatoes, Tossed Salad, 
Hot Rolls, and Jelly, Chocolate 
Milk.

Friday, A pril 12
Chicken and Dressing, Cran-

SHUGART COUPON
506 Noel —  Monday, April 4

FOWLERS R E X ALL DRUG

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

—  0»  * luttra 
t  ; Charge
\ 8  X 1 0 ;

a O ffI* y
for
GROUPS

berry Sauca, Candied Potatow, 
Celery Sticks, Fruit Salad, Slie- 
ed, Milk. ______________

The 
after 12 

collection
Celebrate your birthday, 

everyday' With those serisa- 
liooQl fashion (irsts. set with 
your own synthetic birth- 
stone. They re sunshine 
ideas Ki koiat gold, bold and 
beeutiJul. Like you.

Branigan Jewelry

CUT YOUR COST

T
QUALITY FOODS

mm Y A BEHER 
WAY TO

Ml n iM iu  I
I PRICES EFFECTIVE APRII I THRU APRII 6 1974 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

TINTED

CLEA R A SIl
MEDICATION

.65-oz. TUBE

7 9 ‘
V I T A L IS

HAIR
TONIC

W6. -  OllY -  EXTRA HOUl 
HAIR CONTRM.

DRY
LOOK
$ 1 0 9■

INSPECTED GRADE

FRESH WHOLE
FRYERS

4 5 ^LB
FRESH CUT-UP FRYERS.........ii. 49c B A C O N ......... «  8 9 c

OKIŒNBflEMTS......... m rife
DRUMSTICKS...........5 9 c

59c(MCIŒN nW H S ................
<R|$M Ul >-4 to ROASTIMB  ̂_
O K C K fl«...................... . 49cFOR CmCMM $«UP
BACKS &HKCXS................ la 19c

GROUND
BEEF
FRtSH

Lb 79c
1 -  ______ Ml

FISH
FILLETS

FRESH

Lb. 89c

WITH .50« IN AD COUPON 
FOLGER S INSTANT

Excedrin CRYSTALS

NC*A «MVlMOltt

BTL OF 
36.

D E O D O R A N T

BAN 
ROLL-ON

1 .5 - o z .  B T L .

c89
KLEENITE

DENTURE
CLEANER

39
FASTEETH

DENTURE
ADHESIVE

C79
FIXOOENT

DENTURE
ADHESIVE

I' z-oz. SHE

Pork Steak 69c

Shurfreah
3 Lb.

Canned Ham 3.99

1 0 - o z .  
M M *««* JA R

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
CARNATION

SLENDER. . . . .
 ̂ 12-CANS TO A CASE............................ M”

y  INSTANT TEA

^ N ESTEA >

3 -o z.
JAR

Borden’s

IfE (REAM
i  Gal.

^  SHURfRESM sort ^

(  MARGARINE

79

MURI mi IROTIN RRl COORIO _

FISH STICKS tT 69'

TOWfll ..................................... ^PfM Ml *««it MTMMII OOC
aiANIR .................... *“  “* «Wr«««««M«uaT*«««0>NNi
COfftt .........................................“ •

corm ........................... -
MBKuMaun qgJC
HBOROM ........................o O

M M  DMSSMG............................ ^  6 5 '

r% 7.1sV PRODUCE
PEWRS OCC..........................  U ¿gC

BANANAS.. 9  o c r
im m  w t ..................................  C  i»B c D ' ’

S i? !"««* ..............3 ««1«»
......................... ; l' .2 9 c

..................2 m 29<=

TEXAS RUBV RED

> î * ‘ ’ “ “ " 4 9 '

ruXOlATl C**iP rtANUT Butti* 
ANO tut*«

f »1 «r H OA|«0*I (Of IN C.00M tl Atro 6A«1IC

••H« MHf/i BONO 
OFCOmrllATIB
COFFEE

WITH THIS COUPON 
, TMRIfTWAV FOOD STORES 
i VOID AfTtR APR 6.1974^

Pillsbury Cookies

"  6 9 *Roii m

Kraft T««x Dips

4 9 ^

NO IMI}

RltUlXR UNSCENUD 
0* POWW*
III h in t

» U L T R A  
B A N  I

»01 spr* » c*n |

“ ¿an "' -NNODD 
STOOl
* KIT |i S A IA D

, S'OOI PIRNIT FORK

^ 8 8 *
SCALES
$2” » 5

lAhii IILIII aiii

aw aw
CHEERIOS ¡i~ 39 ‘

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAV FOOD STORES 

J M  void AFTER APR 6. 1974

Ichfois»

1 ifrIiSLill

COFFEE r
c r y s îa îsM H

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER APR B, 1974.

lAUCJiJUuui:
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Jerry Dy ess Of Lakeview Is Named 
President Of Hall County TSTA
Tk« Hall Couaigr Uait of TSTA 

mot Monday in tho now ValWy 
School Biuldiac with Prcstdont 
Roniu« Moma, Menphu. prool- 
»»C.

Tho invocation waa fivoa by J. 
B. Adamaon, Jr., Eiem. Principal 
of Valloy Schoola, and a warm 
wolcome was eaUndod t« teach- 
era eounaelora, pnneipaia, admin- 
utraton ana g\itrtM by Sopt. Lo- 
ran Donton of Valley Schoola

Dinner vfaa aerved buffet Myl* 
and menu conatsted of' ham, bak
ed potaioea. green beana .ettuce 
and tomato aalad, rolla butter, 
cookiea and Hcvatian cream, cof
fee and tea

Introduction of \ a ley School 
guests was made by ^upt. Den
ton of Mr Keith Green and Wr.- 
fred Cooper; Supt. Cunniagham 
of CstcJine School introauce-i  ̂
Mike Hughes; S-ipi. Au-d o f' 
Memphis introduced Mrs. i . K-1 
Voylca Glenn Bruce. Mra Tbv>»a. ; 
Ata.sson and Jerry Dyt*» of !,ake- : 
rvp-Jitrd no gucsu from Lake- 
\.vw.

Mrs. Betty Tiilin. Valle;-. Isti 
V-lYea. and Pngram Cha rmar i 
introdu-.ei L .̂ Knid Bates, toi- 
legv* '1 Kduciiti -r., ik e>t Ti xâ  
StaU' tri. I r>-lessor v lr - . - u h t  
the program for us» ; • rs ,ra.e- 
,*.ir.ders:arter.-tB.eìvi', iup;>etry.
Vehicle for LcarT-.r-j.'". Dr. iiat»» 
j're^erted si-»te3 ana in ,
her demonstrut.at sh»»;';.,' P-f i 
pets for f'un Self curnpu. er. | 
» r.a.ntment, languige dete.opment. 
ctasB commuricatjon. liUrat-r»- 
enrwh'iient and ci>n.tru»tio! The 
program was well reoe.\e ; y th. 
teaohera

After the program buar.eia was | 
conducted by Prea Morr-a The 
nomir.aiing committee of Mrs. C. 
D. Morria, chairman. Wilburn De
eper. Cheater Cunningham and 
Debbie Cook, preser.ud the fol- 
lowiBg names for officers for th.* 
yew 1914-75 and they were elec
ted by the Unit:

President. Jerry Dyew. Lake- 
view; Vice-Prea, Tom Seay, Eat- 
elUne; 2nd V-Prea, Ann Jonaa. 
Valley; Srd V-Prea. Clyde Me- 
Murray, Memphis; Sec.-Trasa, 
Tops Gilreath, Parhamenunan. 
Jay Eody, Valley.

Mrs. B. H. Ceok, delegate to 
Sute TSTA Convention, was not 
present, therefore President Mor- j 
na reported TST.k Highlights, j 
Delegates Approve UmficaUon 
Subject to Referendum- - The : 
House of Delegates voted r.'J 559 , 
for unification of TSTA with the ' 
National Education \»eoc:ation.
A staU-w:de rvirrendum will N- 
held.

Jewel Howward. Dallas Teach 
er. Will !>econ»e President of TST 
A, June 1. 19Ì4 Larry 
Ausun Counselor, is the .N< »

SlEP Project 
Directors To Be 
Here Wednesday !

m

Dnvid H Har’ wig. f'roie.'. 
Ihr^ctor for the Senior Texaru. 
Empir; inert Ptr>grain iSTHPi 
wtll be :n Memphia W.dnewJay 
April 10, at the Mem; hrs < h^t;- 
ber of Commerce Offee

-All persons who are interested 
in appr inj for the work r r*) 
pram sre n«!»e<t to re at the 
Chamber Offi'e at I' a o-

All piersors age 55 or iver may 
qualify for the < •-n-.m . t ■ vx - r 
pro;e l̂  ̂ 'inder the dire<ti>.r. -'f 
Jim F.dri Wines,

Th" program enables irco or 
Te'-rns to v.ork on .o-ri ir*\ 
projertfi ht a my *<ale «c ) ,-,i. 
per hi ur and nrt m»ire than 11 
hour" per week.

The ’ iTTijerl« for * ''
includi hcruiifirat on >f e *y t'erk 
and other ar n* wthit. Uie e ty 
and re; forati m of —uM r site» of 
the lilrary buiUmg teem» «our'a. 
little league baiiehall : ark. and 
city psrk's playground r rd piern 
eiyuipirent.

“ If we are unable U. neqair-- 
ser..p r»«\"n ' r ciglit men for tt* 
project ;t w.li be cis.r«ii iTutd .A 
th e  pres ‘It • -- - - r -  i -- " r t  hr,- 
any apy'iean* ” Mr. W ir - ■

Preadeat-Elect 1974-75
Pruscip»! Clintos Vaylaa. Mess- 

phts, exoresstd thè regret of ossas- 
bers to Chester Cusningfcam. thst 
hs «ss Uaving thè Couaty to sc- 
cept Sapenntendeney at Sanford- 
Fr.tch. and amhed tor h i» mneh 
taecesi and achievetneni. Mr. Voy- 
ics added thè achoola of county 
and ha msry fnends bave ap- 
preciated thè fine Services ren
de rad.

An executive tosanittee meet
ing wss sec-ap by lYesident Mor
ris sfter thè bosiness seasioA. The 
membera: Betty Tiffm, VslJey 
Mr Tisi Sesy. Estesine. Chester 
Cunningham, Eeteliine. Mra. W 
M. Gowdy. Lakenew. Mrv Peggy 
Brannon, ValUy, J. R .Adamson 
Jr, ValWy, Jerrv Dyew. Lske- 
\iew. Mrv Betty G lbreth, Lake 
virw. Tape Gilreaih. Courty 
Supenntendent, and Pres-dent 
■Morris, nade and ipfixved bud
get for coteing year fur operatirr 
exper.ses cf thè Hall County L ni! 
T. S. T. A.

0. f . Ewing 
Dies March 28 
In R  Worth
0. C  ®*À«g. 5#. a Wagttaw 

rotident of rv  Worth, osd brother 
of Mra B. 0. ShonkW died lod- 
denly March SS. «tth a heort at 
tsck.

Semeeo «ere heM m CVowder 
Puneral Heme m Pt Worth at 
lidi# V m. Saturday March TO 

Burial waa m Breokenndge a'. 
3-St p as. ^

Survivor» include hs wt.e 
Thelma 5 brother» Wsyae of 
Phillips. Albe-t of SterfceRvl’.e 
Earl and Carl of AWWne. and J 
B. of M uakoree. Okla. ; and ï »:*■ 
terv Mrv E. T U w»<*b of 
Breelenridge and Mr». P '' 
ShankW cf Mexpbv r«ias.

Lakeview F. H. A. 
To Have Walk- 
,\-Thon Sat.

j i r L i U ' i î r / i V »
to Memphis Saturdsy mora

mg startiay at S *9 a. *-

Demauors fer Mas 
THoa are being received at 
Lakeview Home economi»-* buiM 
•eg ,v:i donaUons wüi he given to 
,  worthy caaie ; for crippled chil- 
geen sad siso to the Lsbeview 
Atheleric fund

Anypne wwfc ng to donate 
xfceuld »-cnuct Mr*. Debbie Cook 
o, ore cf the Ukenew F H A

! r-t*

L*r. Talk Mempkn'

Dittrict Track -
(CooMnuod frosi PMT*

Tho Memphis suls reUy 
rf  S tS t is the fsMest of the yoar 
ss was the 44 S apnnt relay team
t « .  at Amsnllo. These times sr* 
•pproaching MH8 records and all 
psrticipanto sro junioe» or young- 
tr.

Ricky Douthlt conUnoet to Im- 
provs, running s 3^6.1 «»»0 
and s <1-8 intermod'ste hurdlo
time.

JiBWiiy Melton, coming back 
from a knee injury, has been 
steadily trimming time e ff his 
marks ;n the 100 (10 3). and tho 
reUy team Wgs IWn Dsvis has 
been showing up well.

■ Ru-ky Spruill, who has a family 
‘ traditKin at Make as h>» older 
brother Jsme» was an outstanding 

. trackmsr for MHS. broad Jump- 
'ed 20 ’  2 and a half inch»« at 

\nari
Wayne Davis and Bobbv Hall.

holh senior^ will ho handicapped 
by past mmeJo injuries hut both 
hoys will compeSo and hops to 
hsvo a food day. Their contribu- 
Uoiu havo boon invaluabU this 
season to tho track program 

Jnniov High Moot 
Tho District t-A Jtmior High 

Moot for 7th and Sth grader». wiP 
bo )ield at Memphis on Monday 
April 8. The moot will begin about 
9:30 or 10 n. m. and nil are in
vited to com# out and watch.

Local seventh. Eighth and fresh 
men teams will be competing In 
Shamrock Meet Saturday, it was 
announced.

Lee Roy Hall —
(Continued from P*»o 1) 

certrfiraUon imth the Toxm 
Commrsion on Law Enforcement 
Officer Standanb and Education 

Out of 25 students taking tkr 
instruction. Hall placed fifth high 
cst w Ih a 92.1 average Tî - 
Panhandle Region Flanrlng ('<>r

T u ^

CLASSIFIED .AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

f>-.splay ia Classified
Section, per coL r. ?-

i Mir_;mum Charge 1-05
*’er word first inierUoR

 ̂Per word, failowir.g
cocsecutive insertions 5c

^  iM̂

ln«
* r *  l'ito, a, 
phi* la » 0
*>nda ^

The .-
'toen'
rural tr„7  '

tonTJ.
b-

«Í knO 
; ’ *̂1 sf ^  
‘•nng ia, tW. «Just

K '  V ’ '
 ̂ :r I , '

4* \

I : 'v ;  ' M ■ -

Cesspool Problems 
TOW N A  COUNTRY 
DRILLING SERVICE 
Amarillo, Tea. 7910Ä 

Phone 383-0907
s: t/<

Special Notice«

FRED McNABB

For Sale

FOR SALE SeTeci-R--'>m h. ‘ »e 
shown by .Appeir.tment. Call 25»- 
"20«. 4«-t'

•■“ R > ii '■

t ■' . ‘I r -
-•J7i;

f. 
r. r

TIPEWKITER AND ADCINC
m ac h in e  r e p a ir

Have several 'j»"*! typcxrrner» 
and adii'"v îiaci'ii'*'* for sale 

ROY M HORN 
Tfpe writer Repair Serviee 
VArllingtott, Texas 79095

l«-'f.

N’OTD'F D.t yni, have a h«*,- •- - 
W. -jld v<»tl li^e t»* r«‘T' 

.111! for 3 montha w th -pti t 
to buy? .3 B*«», rental will 1=» xi 
plif.l U- .*alc. (Vntart H< * :  
Yesin r Box 29.' Wellington, Te*

4« 1 I

' A -

I'MKi'K with U t for g< ( d UK' 1
f n to r« Dixon’s. 46 t'

Trte K< i.'.uval A Trimming. !*S
J::9-2H7. 44 tf

Baptist Church 
To Have Youth 
Service Sundav
Leading in Special Y'outh Serv 

iceo this coming Sunday morning 
at the First Baptist Church, 
Memph.s. will be Fred McNabb 
and Mark Uun.lley Both are Jun- 
or itudenta at Hardin Simmons 
Univer» ty and arc very active in 
church ininmtre» in and around 
the Abilene .Area. Fred it a very 
talented muorian and hae led 
Y *-th >'■ T »  und rnjr,-h music 
r. van.ius church'.-« in the area.
Murk Hu-dley ha 1 'ed>»atcd kis 

>f.' to the Gest*»; mjRtotry while 
- Mr-r.iihi* anl has twen act.ve 

ax a : '.ister cf College Y’aath 
a-tvu.r. ut t.Se First Ba;.tist 
t ' jr  t of Abdene for sercrml 

'".th» and has been active m 
.*» i' M»saion» work it, Texas. 

Vr».,-.«.». and Indiana.
. ■ ouvh are encouraged to be 

ti-.. srrvicca at J-4S for Sun- 
'i-.r iv-hool and thea at 11:00 a 
.n xs these young men icad.

FOR SALE used Washers $29.95 
and OD at Dixon'a. 4«-4c

FOR SALE— Tw# and three bad- 
room bomas well loeated. Some 
farm laad for sale Aloe well la-1 
cated builaing lata. Ben Parks ‘ 
Ca., Dallas, Texas, Byron Bald- | 
«tin. talesraan. 48-tfc

FOR SALE— New and used . 
pianoa. Will buy or trade fo r ' 
used pianos. See at old dapot ' 
buiUkag. 211 Boykin, Call 259 : 
*329. 10-tf"!

FOR S.ALE 2 Story Ho-jse. 3 
bdra. urstairs, 2 bdrm. down- 
•tairv L-ving Room, Kitchen and 
Lath Includes S loto 15,500. Call 
259-2*79 or 259-202«. 3«-tfa

FtiR S.ALE R'.lls of cld stock ad 
ding machine paper pnce at 
TTie Memphis Demoerst. xxx

Fur Sa: >* lr-> Mer iry rv: 
¡'■re uT. s-*!ual n-.i -is Ter..
ta»t -Itus 'r- -tt, rV'f.c 250-27!«

41-L'c

Pt'R S.ALE: 7 h. P E gin boat 
Motor at 1417 Dover Ph- 259- 
25*̂ « 44 ifc

FOR S.ALE 1970 Volkswagen
Fartback. air condit.-o«ed, excell
ent condition Phone 259-3242

47-tf.

FOR S.ALE: Rcfined dwarf red. 
i red-goid ranr.x bu'.b*. giadu la.» 
j m.xef vsrety, 910 Montgomery
■ Paul B'.iv.r.» 4*-le

j FOR S.ALE Scvcral bcxra of 
jCeramir tile var.o-a.« cclor«, Pali'i 
[Tile, 2 new traiter Urea, Boxes 4 
I f'dmr.r nxil*. somc l.ath mater- 
liais Contact Elaie Hoever Pher- 
i beforc 6 n m. 259-3531 after '
I p. m. 259-20"! 47-tf.-

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS

! Hay barns, carport* shop* 8 Etc 
I’all Collect «úñ-295-áUhl 

Plaiaview, Teas*
8«-tfc

NEED
CHAIN UNK OR 

WOODEN EENCING 
j SM
BACME FENCE Jk IRON CO. 

I (O U  D a ^  BMg.) 
i 102 Boylds Dr. Pbt 269-2742 

26-tk

CUSTOM FAIOIING—sll types
'{ farming done at reasonable 
prices and to ysiur aatirfaclion 
Jim .S’ewbrough, Phone 259-S40H 
<T 2B9-233S. 44-tfi-

VA'K DO conatniction in cement 
work including cellars, etc. Call 
Earl or Kenneth Morrow, phone 
874-2105 Clarendon. 42-8c

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

■Archer ar Call 

259-3682

FOR SALE: 1966 Mercury Park- 
lane 4-d»>r, Lester Campbell. 
259-3531. 4S-tfr

for  S.ALE—Mobil home, two 
bedrooms, English shutters, re- 
fnr»ratcd air. fully furnished, 
to be mcTsd. very reaaonabty 
priced. Call 259-3468 or 259-2670

44-tfc

FOR S.AI E— I French Provincial 
CKair 2 \ ictonan Chairs anj 1 
Victorixr marfle top Ubie Mrs 
Billy Thompaon. 45-tfc
' ~ " "4
For  s a l e . 1970 Short wheel 
Base Ford Pickup V-8, 70,000 
miles, power Call 259-2407,

S8-tfe

BICYCIF FOR .SAIJ-': Schw.r- 
Leraor Peeler, >-specd with bar. ! 
brakes. Aiwi girl* 26 in. Ron ! 
marter. Both bicycles are in r\- 
C flle n t  C l -. I 't io n  M x n o n  F  

I Posey, 1101 .North 16th Ph. 2:.;i 
j 2658. 4H.tf, j

j FOR S.ALE. Several 4-row crust- 
inarter knife sleds, priced fron • 
8100.00 to $225.00 each. L. VA 
Tooley. Box 31, Dawn, Texas 
79025 Ph »06-258-7269

4«-2r

FOR SALE: Clectnc Hut Water 
heater, 80 gal- M9.9* 30 gal. 
176.95. Mesaer ElectriS OW De- 
pot Bldg. 4g.tf

1-tfc

MONUMENTS
AT FACT»>RY PRICES 

WILLIS — PELLOW BROS. 
GRA.MTE QUARRY 
CRA.NITF. OKLA

Pkeae 532-31 «4 C#ne«l
tfe

FiVR S.ALE— amper Shell for 
»hört base pwkup Call 8»8-349«

48-lc

htiR SAIJ^ 2-bcdroom stucco 
''ojse. doubl" carport, fenced in 
^ck yard, fruit trees, large lot. 
RcxaoaaUc. Tall 259-3168.
_____  48-lp

TOWER
DRIVE IN THEATRE

April 4, 6, h 
Thnr., Fri., Sat.

Robert Blake 
In

"EJectra Glide In BIim" PG
April 7, 8 
Sun., Mon.
Jim Brown 

In
“SlauvlMcr’s Big RIP OFF’ R

Tues., April 9
‘Hijnao 0 « Mi Vidaan’
Storting Wed., April 10 

(Double Fsatnre)
‘ 'T W  CrMprä« F W k ”  PG 

aad
PC

Political
.Ynnouncements

'S« mrmpitu Ora»er«i to ntaertMe
' •««»«■<.« (X« Mi»wMe •• M«at-
■•»t r ,w »r e f" "«  nStort le IX«

■•SIM IX« OevMe'alw ptfmmrf m 
mrnt.

CoUfretsitoan, 13th District 
Jack Hightower 

Texas Senate. 30fh District!
PAY FARABEE 

CHARLES FIN’VELL 
Cawnty Jadesi

LORAN DENTON 
W. W COOPER 

Far Cewaty aad 
District Clerki

8YV1LLA LEMONS
Caualy Sagarintendsnti

TOPS GILRF.ATH 
Cawaty Treasnreri

LUCILE WRIGHT 
Jastiaa af tka Paacar

RUBY RODEN
Cawaty Freciact Cammissiaaae, 

FewciacI Ne. 3i
V. c. (Zipp) DURRrrr 

MACK COPER
Cawuty Fssstoil CaaamtosAaaae, 

Fessiust Na. 4i
HAROLD M. LAJ4R

For Sale

L. S. Ruyal Tires 

Steel Belted Radials 

^0,000 .Mile Guarantee 

Sixei HR 78-15 

142.50

Limited .Amount

Ward Motor Co.
2 I 7 Boykin Drive 

259-3575

___  __________ 48-le

EL SOMBRERO CAFE 
w. S287 Weat 

Specialing in Mexican Food 
O p«» I I m. to I I p. m. 

7 Days A Week 
Catering Service 
Order* T* Ge 

We Deliver
6 Mra. Maal Alamae

FOR SALE: E H. Sunford home 
— 503 N. 14th. Ben Park.« Co., 
Dallas. Texas Byron Baldwin. 
Saleeman. 4^,fj

FOR SALE. Garage Sale, f»H 
Skiddy. Thursday, Fnday. Salur 
«J*y- 4»-lp

F o r  S.ALF T wo bedroom house, 
comer -Jt Phone 259-2» 74. 4» -2.

SAVE YOUR GAS!
Ride the bus to Steiday 

School and Church
Pint Baptist Church

&US Miniatry
Cell Gene Collier, driver 

or Church office
42-tfe

FOR SALE. 1967 Chevrolet, \ 
ton pickup. 4-*pecd. Phone 2.Su-

__________  4 »-2c

UNER’S TRAILER PARK 
on Highway 287 North 
8 «oxce« now vacant 
AB t itrie* aveilable 

Inqnue at
O. K. 1 ik e  STORE

Phone 259-25S1 day or night '
Sl-tf

La-Z»Boy And 
Berkhne Reclinerà 

Riviera Sofa 
Sleeper«

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7tk *  Br,., _  PI,, 25*.joig

^lght Pho, 259-3079 
Pifk-np and dskvery 
Ft** •toknat* an all 

Unbalstory W#rk
48-tfc

Haa your aeptle tank *r caaapeal 
shown any aigns ef aluggishnesa* 
Haa there been any ador, ba«k- 
np alow drala • eff, kekbihng m 
the toilet bew], er everflew in 
the drainage field? I f  ao, we rec- 
emmend that you first use FA-11 
te restore yeur syatem te nermsl 
Thempeon Br»e. Ce. 2-tfc

RFDEEM your Gold Rend Stamv* 
St ITiompeun Broa Ce.

21-tf«

hYlR YOUR peintlng suppliea, see 
Memphis Glaaa é  Supply. Com
pleta line af J. B. Painta 4»-tfc

F’RE • KI.NISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphia Glass A 
Supply. 49-tf.

'VA.STED: 
'VmeUry. 1«
around wgr’-. '
Six.
WA.VTED 
1961 «  tact I 
Face Vaio» 1: 
19<9 Hs!t«  
*3.75 CtULM 
2647. p

WANTED T*| 
rubbagt
El Sonbitn î(i

Black Cciipk 
small bouM *r  
259-3356 «

WANTED .U 
sell in tht im 

;:tjr coSMH
made of .Km 
T. Wc liso ks 
tunity for 
ten iied pwa 
r'urry, bet lii, 
or Cxi! «61 r

120 day automatic Bewl Cleaner 
rrmaves rusL lime, minerals 
deodonsea and aanitiies toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f fittings 
and fixtnrea «3.15 Thompson 
Broa Co. ‘ tS-tfc

'VILI. DO Ironing in.my home. 
F’hon* 259-3239. 4n-lc

REWARD: Thr meicphia Rotary 
Club is offering a r«*fard of 
$250.00 to anyone providing in
formation leading to th# arrest 
and conviction of a person or per
sona illegally selling narcotics, 
dangtrous dnig*. or marijuana 
J  the Memphia-Hall County area.

4R-U

SORRY SAL ia now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre mg and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer «1.00 Perry Bros.

48-lc

L(^FTY pile, free from soil is the 
arpet cleaned xrith Blue Lustre 

Rent electric shampooer «1.00 
Thi>mp*on Rroa 48-lc

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 259 3535

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Tetmito Control 
Satirf^tion Guarantood

FRED COLLINS
5 10 North 11 ih Stroot 

_______ ________  44 U»

I* yo* have land that neod* 
clean up call Buck I 
all kmds ef oquipwent; 

Plww«, He#«*,, gjrt* 
plotra 

Cootact
lUCK Un^DNB 

««9-3338
kavo eqMgmont to 

gremid.
_________  l*-M,

Ire-sh Treflan
Motor 9 Inc.

Tel.293-4911 
Plainview, Texa«

$116.00 Per Can

JAMES CANIDA 

Only Authoriaed Kirby Dealer 

Sales A Repair

Sotttk 16th St. Off Lakovlsw Hwy 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
1« tic

To Suit!
Combinstioi I

- file Tnick fc 

City Tax 
2661 or 25̂3

Either ítomiV 
'ike to ftr* N"
, nc year ek-

vm
lad> would th' 
tc i:ve in 
character _ 
household
snd bath. T ^  mr. i 
M ,d hsve fat
_»»I, Pltirnrt '

wtMPms r ec r ea tio n

CENTER

t j  J “  Of«!»
Monday through Soiurday 

10 a. m. till)
Sunday I to «  «  — 
* ^ k w  FtahaO Foooa BtcAxt a  woqo, X,

b o o t  a n d  s h o e  REPAIf
l-aave at ! • «  Sooth 5th

JL’i WE5TFRN W EAR
For

DOCK’S SHOE SHOT
Cklldrooa, Toaao

14 tfe

TMI TRRASuax MOUSR 
R*'to# of Flao OU*

Win carry gtf*

For 
thr arri-

,«.vet*l
1 F V«. ^
2 3.

b, .k* T"; 
II i
tion »• ^
coniaci
J i m P ^

« « « ______
f h a r i. w b c k a r

» t  «N

Ft: A
, ; .A T to__

I ■


